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nsford Men 
rchase 4-13 

ub Calves

DON’T 
NAME IT

W ILL J. M ILLER

■ high ranking calves 
Hansford county. st<i):k 
',,(1 by HI club boys wore 

by Hansford county 
following the Amarillo 

the past week. The 
,ning calf exhibited and 

Henry Horn was pur- 
■ the Spearman Lion Club

a t a top price of 1Cc per pound. 
The reserve cham pion, and champ 
ion o f the  Spearm an show owned1 
and exhibited by Billie Joe  Thorne 
was purchased by the  F irs t S ta te  
Bnnk of Spearm an bringing the 
same price of ICO p er pound. 
Quince Thorne purchased the 4H 
club calf owned and exhibited by 
T ravis Wilson paying 12c p e r lb .

A C H E R S  H I R E D
■lowing teachers have 
elected to teach in the 

school system for the 
school term.
E. Campbell, Mrs Mary 

Miss Roach, Miss Fannie 
Miss Mary G antt, Miss 

Lawrence, Miss Alma
rs J. E. Gunn, Mr Odell year.

W ashington, Miss E thel Denkin, 
Miss Hughes, M r Tad P la tt, Mrs 
J. B. Caldwell, Mrs E ula  F raz ie r 
Goodall, Mr F red  R attan , Miss 
Odessa W inkler, Mr M. W. Graves 
and Mr J . E. Gunn.

Mrs Gunn, Mrs Godall and Mr 
P la tt do not plan to teach  next

R odeo T o Be Feature Of 
Celebration Here April 26th

I t ’s ju s t a  coincidence, und . 
perhaps this w rite r has not kept 
a  com plete check on fac ts— but 
so fa r  us this w rite r knows, he 
will have the  opportunity  o f  a tt-  | 
ending a golden wedding anniver- ! 
sary  fo r the th ird  tim e during | 
the 8 years he has spent in S p e a r - :

DAVE M. WARREN 

PURCHASES BORGER 

BANK

Announcem ent was made a t

AAA MET LAST WEEK | EASTERN STAR FOOD SALE

man. N ext Sunady March 17th • Borgor today (thursday) March
marks the 50th anniversary  of 
the m arriage o f Mr and Mrs Floyd 
W ilbanks, prom inent well loved 
H ansford County folks. The firs t 
anniversary  a ttended by this 
w rite r was th a t o f Mr nnd Mrs 
G ruver of Gruver, Texas. The

14th, th a t sale o f the controlinj 
stock of the  jPanhandle S tate  
Bank of Borger, Texas, has been 
completed la te  W ednesday a f te r 
noon. C. E. Deahl, presdent, and 
chairm an of the  board o f direc
tors, sold his controlling stock

second was th a t o f Mr and  Mrs i to David M. W arren , president 
L. S. McClellan o f  Spearm an. | of the  Panhandle Publishing Co.

| publishers o f the  B orger Daily 
Herald, daily, Panhandle H erald,

becue Thursday March 
At Lackey Ranch
rations are underway to | H orn will be barbecued. A dandy 

>f 200 citizens when the program  will be provided by the 
Lions club.i barbecue is staged by 

of the Spearm an .Lions 
thursday evening a t the 

ranch. The prize win-
All who have not secured tick

ets fo r the barbecue are  urged 
to ge t in tou’ch w ith Boss Lion 

dub baby beef erf H enry , Bill M iller or Joe  H atton .

It is a compliment to  any com
m unity to coun t as citizns such 
fin e  people as tho Gruvers, the  
M cClellans and the  W ilbanks.
We hope we may have the  p ri
vilege o f attending) the  golden 
w edding anniversaries o f many 
o ther fine H ansford county  folk.
Incidcntly, this w rite r will cele
b rate  his own silver wedding ann-1

I ivesary, Nov. 5, 1942. While I ; d irectors following the  sale vice
do not plan to have much of a 1 President R. L. Grimes was elect- 
party  a t th a t tim e, I am here | °d as presiden t o f the bank, 
and now giving the  readers of this | David M. W arren was elected as 
paper notice th a t we will have a chairm an of the board o f direct- 
big pa rty  in Spearm an in 1967 | ors, George C. C row  cashier of 
when I invite you one and all to 
a ttend  my golden wedding an n i
versary.

weekly an<l the Spearm an Repor
te r , weekly o f  Spearm an, Texas. 
R. L. Grimes, vice president of 
the  B orger Bank since its organ
ization in B orger in 193G, increas
ed his bank stock by purchase of 
additional stock from  the re tir ing  
banker C. E. Dfcahl.

A t a m eeting of officers and

AY JONES IS 

IDATE FOR 

CTIONAS ^  

TY TREASURER

lay Jones this week au thor 
■ Spearman R eporter to  
e her candidacy fo r re- 
to the office of county 

r of Hansford county, 
to the action of the domo- 
rimaries Ju ly  27.

taking her announcem ent 
lection Mrs Jones stated  

had gained considerable 
ce duting the past years 

ice, and feels th a t she is 
prepared to serve the peo- 
ciently and carefilly  than 
cfore.

Jones has enjoyed consid- 
i-xperience in bookkeeping 
ice work prior to h e r eloc- 

conuty treasurer. She 
she has served the  people 

sford county efficiently in 
st, and rests her appeal 

'election on the  record of 
st work. Mrs Jones stated  
‘If elected, 1 will continue 

very best to serve

the bank was elected vice presi
den t, Ralph E. Boyless, comp
tro ller o f the bank was elected, 
cashier, and 11. W. Hogan, a  te ller 
o f the  bank was elected assistant

SISTER OF JUDGE 

KING DIES

F unera l sendees were conduc
ted  T hursday  a fte rn o o n  March 
7th a t  th e  F irs t B ap tist church 
in Dallas fo r  M rs M artha J a n e 1 
King Babb, 68, who died Tues - 1  
d ay  a t  th e  home o f h e r daughter, 
M rs M»£ Babb Cochrane, in Dal- j 
las. In te rm en t was in Oak Grove • 
C em etery . t

Mrs Babb was born December J 
16, 1871, n t Black Rock, A rkan- i 
sas. She was m arried to Isaac 
Thomas Babb o f Nashville August 
8, 1889, and cam e to  Texas in 
1908. She had lived in young 
county from  th a t tim e until two 
years ago.

j Of quite a bit o f  in te res t to 
1 Spearm an folk is the fac t th a t c»shier.

ITIO. Oil Co th a t p lans to make ‘ r  P  n  - . . .
a deep teat in  Ochiltree county. I c E ‘ D,ea*!1’ ° " c ? f f t*  p ,an*e* 
is m aking core teste  on the Irv  W ttlera .o f  rthe  Panhand 'e , stated  
Steel ranch ju s t abou t one h a lf | t h»t / h* ’ <st ock be- 
Wile cast o f the ranch house.’ “ “ “  ha 'T*n ted  r *tirc t 
A pparen tly  the  teats w ith  the  3 ! “ tivc b u rfn ew , and devote his
inch ro ta ry  truck  drill is fo r the  tln Je ,  to  W• and tra in in g  o f race  horses. Mr 
•" 1V W Dea)il is 6 6 'y e a rs  o f age, and

I has been in the  ,banking business

Call
Meeting

Surviving are  one daughter, 
fo u r sons, five grandaugH tcrs, 
two brothers, M r C. W. King of 
Spearm an and one other, Rev. 
M. G. King o f Pow hatan, Ark. 
and a niece o f G raham , Tex.

H ansford county people as they 
should be served. I solocit the 
honest consideration of every 
vo ter of H ansford C ounty.’

i  C ross N u r se  W ill 
On D u ty  M arch 16th
Edna Yoder, Red Cross 

who has served H ansford 
: on two occasions in the 
vill report to the  local Hans- 
county Red Cross chap ter j m itrily th ru  
uty Saturday March 16th. 

jYoder will work in connec- 
•ith the schools of the county 
nder the direction of the 

loss council. The Red Cross

nurse, comes to this cotfnty as
resu lt o f  the cooperation of the 
national Delano Red Cross ser
vice. This service represen ts  funds 
secured fo r the Red Cross pri-

the  efforts of Mrs
F. D. Roosevelt. The Delano 
service pays one ha lf of Miss 
Y oder’s expenses during  the 3 
m onths she will be here in Huns- 
ford county.

Chairm an, R. L. McClellan of 
the H asford county Red Cross 
chapter, has called a m eeting o f 
the  Red Cross excutive m embers 
and all H ansford county people 
in terested  in the Red Cross nurse 
service. The m eeting will be held 
a t  the  d is tric t court room Monday 

. M arch 18th a t  2:30 p.m. Plans 
j fo r  the new Red Cross nurse will 
} be discussed a t  the meeting.
• (w'rcsraaaraBffl lBK'^nsaiaswsiiriwm

j purpose o f checking form ations,

I and perhaps several core tests 
will be made in o rder to determ ine 

, ju s t where to  make the deep 
test.

Desuite the bad w eather for 
i the  4II club boys stock show here 
1 in Spearm an March 2nd., tho 
I show was recorded as one of the 
[ most sucessful ever held in this 

county. When H ansford county 
! infulential men like W alter Wil- 

meth, Haden H art, Quince Thorne 
Paul Higgs and C. A G ibner g e t 
the  urge to encourage the 4-H 
club boys in the ir experim ental 
work, it  begins to show up. These 
boys will tru ly  be the fu tu re  lea
ders o f this county. I t  s a  known 
fac t th a t the fu tu re  success in this 
a rea  depends on cattle  and improv
ed methods in farm ing. The work 
of encouragcing fu tu re  leaders 
makes fo r assured success.

s in ce ' 1916" when Re helped o r
ganize the  F irst S ta te  Bank of 
Panhandle, Texas. He was elect
ed the f irs t p resident o f the  Bank 
and  served until the  bank w ent 
into voluntary liquidation in 1936 
A t th a t tim e the personel of the 
old F irst S ta te  Bank and some 
of the  directors became in terested

A very in te resting  program  was 
presented to  a  large crowd Mon
day a t  o u r regu lar meeting.

F. II. T girls gave a  playlet 
sponsored by Miss Hughes, home 
Economics teacher o f the school.

Miss Locke, home dem onstra
tion agen t told us about some of 
the w ork th a t the  HD clubs a re  
doing and also showed some v e ry 1 
nice garm ents made from sugar 
sacks.

The County HD Council chorus 
recen tly  organized, sang several 
songs. A ta lk  on cold sto rage lock
er system s was made by M r Shir
ley. We a re  in  hopes th a t the 
lockers will be installed by April 
1st.

A M embership drive has been 
planned and it Ls o u r hope th a t 
every m an and  woman th a t live 
on the  farm  or do farm ing  will 
jo in  the  Texas A gricultura Ass
ociation in 1940. )

The HD clubs will help with 
the program  a t each meeting. 
N ext m eeting will be held a t 
G ruver, April 1. Everybody is 
welcome.

--------------oOo--------------

FUNERAL SERVICES 

FOR MRS WILL SPIVEY

FuYicral services fo r Mrs W ill 
Spivey, who died a t  the  Shattuck 
hospital, Shattuck Tuesday even
ing M arch 12 will be held a t the 
com m unity church in G ruver a t 
?:30  p.m. Today (T hursday) M ar.’ 
14. Funeral services will, be con
ducted by Rev, H erbe rt Hughes, 
p a s to r o f th e  B aptist Church a t  
Grtfvev. In te rm en t • wiH be in the 
G ruver Cemetery’.

Mrs Spivey has lived in Hans- 
ord county  fo r  40 years having 
m oved to th e ir  fa rm  home 10 
miles south o f  G ruver in 1900. 
O bitruy  will be carried in next 
weeks Reporter.

----------— oOo-------------

Hansford County Rates

Borger. P“ nhandIe 8tate Bank j Third In S tate For Cost

Of AAA Program  

Adm inistration in 1939

ITY ELECTION
UES. uni 2

This w rite r jojns ju s t about 
everybody in congratu la ting  Mr 
nnd Mrs Lloyd Cam pbell on th e ir  
prom otion in the banking business. 
Mr and  Mrs Campbell have been 
tru ly  w orth while citizens in this 
county during  the  9 years they 
have lived here. We are  sure we 
express the sentim ent of our peo
ple when we say  th a t we only 
wish th a t opportunities were g re a t 
enough in this county to keep 
those two young people living 
here. Since th e ir moving means 
g rea te r opportunities for them 
we re luc tan tly  give them up.

R. L. Grimes, president of the 
Panhandle S ta te  Bank has keen 
in the banking business in the 
Pahandle o f Texas fo r the past', 
14 years. Mr Grimes came to 
Panhandle as Vice president of 
the  F irst S ta te  Bank off Panhan
dle in 1926. He served with the 
Bank until liquidation. Mr Grimes 
is given cred it fo r  having organ
ized and b rought to efficient op
eration  the  p resent banking per- 
sonel o f the  Panhandle S tate  
Bank a t  Borger. The Borger bank 
has become one of the outstand
ing banking institu tions of the 
Pahandle area, and has won the 
confidence of the  large industrial 
and m anufacturing  leaders of the 
B orger oil nnd carbon black fields.

David M. W arren, new chair
man o f the board of d irectors 
has been in the newspaper busi
ness in the  Pahandle of Texas 
m ore than  20 years. Mr W arren 
began his new spaper business 
in Texas as an associate w ith the 
la te  Dr. Nunn of Amarillo. Mr 
W arren and Lindsey Nunn became 
p a rd n e rs  in the Nunn W arren 
Publishing company, owning a t 
one tim e control of a half dozen 
daily paper's and some K> weekly 
paper.

M r W aren s tated  th a t he was 
happy the  control stock of the 
bank could be made w ithout dis
possessing o f a  single employee 
o r officer o f the bank.

J. Weldon Boyles, presiden t 
o f the  Universal Oil Company, o f 
Panhandle and Borger, was elect-

Records complied by the  U. S. 
departm ent o f agricu ltu re  ad ju st
m ent adm inistra tion  reveals the 
;fact th a t H ansford county en
joys th e  ra tin g  o f the th ird  low
est county  in the sitate of Texas 
fo r administering! the  AAA pro
gram . Dallam cotfnty and Moore 
county set a slightly b e tte r record 
than  H ansford county. The re 
cord o f the th ree  lowest cost 
operating  counties show th a t 
Dallam  and  Moore counties ad
m inistered the AAA program  a t [ man in 1932 a t the urgen t re- 
a cost of fou r ten th  of a  cen t Quest of Mr Campbell, who slip
per acre and H ansford county 
adm inistered the program  a t a 
cost of five ten th  o f a  cent per

County Wide Event
Members of the ex ecu tiv e1 Planned for Band Contest 

board of the E aster S ta r organi- J B a r b e c u e  
Ration notified this publication of * 
a change in plans fo r the food 
sale and luncheon to be held S a t
urday M arch 23. F irst plans call
ed for holding the sale in the 
Womblc H ardw are Store. Present 
Ians call fo r holding the  affair 
Rt the sewing room in the Collard 
building ju s t north off B urran 
grocery. Food of various kinds 
will be on sale and cake and 
coffee will be served during  the 
day.

--------------oOo--------------

HOMEMAKERS CLUB

M embers of the  club m et a t 
the  home of Mrs C. E. Beck Wed. 
a fternoon M arch 13.

We had our regu lar business 
m eeting, then Mrs Beck gave us 
an in teresting  report on notes she 
took a t Council M onday a f te r 
noon.

She told us th a t there is to be 
a county wide w indbreak m eeting 
a t Mrs Tom Dozier’s M arch 18.

I t was decided th a t when we 
meet from now on in the  a f te r 
noon no refreshm ents will be 
served.

Our nex t m eeting will be an 
all day m eeting a t the home of 
M is Ed Vernon. We plan to  make 
kitchen stools.

——— . oOo--------------

MR AND MRS L B .

CAMPBELL WILL MOVE 

TO MADISON, KAN.

Friends o f Mr and Mrs Lioyd 
Cam pbell learned this week th a t 
Mr Campbell w il l ' be placed in 
charge trf the F irst N ational 
Bank o f Madison Kansas, and 
th a t this popular young couple 
p lan  to move from  Spearm an 
within the  nex t 2 weeks. Mr 
Campbell becomes p a rt ow ner of 
the bank stock, and will be in 
complete charge of the banking 
business Madison, Kansas in  a 
small city of 1500 population, 
and the F irs t N ational Bank of 
th a t C ity is a  well established, 
and stable banking institution.
The bank has a capital of $25,00 
0.00, surp lus of $28,000.00 and 
undivided profits am ounting  to 
$20,390.00.

IJoyd Campbell came to Spear
m an in 1931, where he was an 
employee o f th e  F irst N ational 
Bank. L a ter he becam e Cashier i 
and had full charge of the Bank 
in Spearm an until the F irs t 
S ta te  and the  F irst National 
Banks consolidated, Mr Campbell 
became cashier o f the F irs t S tate 
Bank.

Mrs Campbell came to Spcar-

Every day and,,in every way the 
celebration and band con test 
planned by the  d irectors of the 
Spearm an Cham ber of Commerce 
is ge tting  bigger and bettcr.H . L. 
H eard, presiden t of the Cham ber 
o f Commerce announced this 
week th a t one of the fea tu res  of 
the  days celebration would in
clude a  real redco to be staged 
by ta len t from  among the cow
boys o f the north plains country.

Hall Jones and Wilson Buch
anan, aided by the archer boys 
and  some of the  d rug  store  cow
boys o f ths county, have aggreed 
to stage a home ta len t redco th a t 
will bring  plenty of fun  nnd amuse 
m ent to the spectators, and lots 
of fam e to Spearm an.

Present plans calls fo r  build
ing a  rodeo lot across the tracks 
n ea r the Santa Fe depot.

If the p resent plans continue 
to  unfold, the  April Friday  26th 
celebration will undoubtedly be 
the largest ever held in H ansford 
ocunty. The cham ber of commerce 
has contacted a half dozen o f the
national power fa rm ing  m anu- 
facto rs  represenatatives, and a  
display of fa rm  machinery tha t 
will no t be surpassed by the  Tri- 
S ta tc  F a ir a t  Amarillo, is expected 
|to be in Spearm an fo r  this big 
day. >»

* Several special fe a tu res  a re  
being worked out this tim e, and 
H ansford  people can plan on 
tak in g  care o f the  la rgest crow:! 
th a t  has ever visited w ithin the  
bo up dries o f th is county.

— ....— oOo--------------

Bowling

Scores
Pekoe Cafe Bowlers have taken 

an outstanding lend in the  S pear
man bowling league. The cafe  
bunch have played a to ta l o f 
12 gam es and have lost only one 
game. Phillips and GruVer Oiler* 
come next having won 5 and lost 
4 games.

acre. O chiltree county spent seven 
ten th  o f a  cent per acre to ad
m inister the program .

--------------oOo--------------
D istrict HD Agent to Be 

At Spearm an Tuesday 

M arch 19

were
i Railroad Commissioner Je rry  

p. ! Sadler, Highway Commissioner,

Scolding to inform ation from  placed on the ballot 
ctai y Robert Douglas, the I follows:
' of five local citizens have i E. C. Womble, Mayor, I . . . .  , ,
filed for placing on the  I Baggerly, M ayor, J. S. Caldwell, H arry  H ines have announced as

ial city ballot, in preparation  Commissioner, R. L. McClellan, | candidates fo r Governor. The
$»>• city election to be held Commissioner, F ran k  Hardin. | announcem ent of our own red
day April 2nd. Mr DoucJas Commissioner. E. C. Womble i s ) headed ra ilroad  commission**
<' that the names of some m ayor a t this tim e and J. S. Cald- i E rnest Tompson fo r governor
locul men were a ttached 

etion asking the names placed 
he ’ “

Mrs Doris Leggett, district. 
Home Dem onstration agen t of 
this d istric t will be a guest a t the 
nex t m eeting of the Spearm an 
HD club to  be held a t the home 
of Mrs M izar Tuesday M arch 19. 
HD club m embers from  over the 
county and o ther in terested  in 
th is  work are  invited to . attend  

cd a  d irecto r in the  bank organ- the m eeting, 
ization, tak ing  the  place of the f
re tir in g  chairm an, C. E. Deahl. * ' ~ - "  - r :~r: i  .  n~

George C. Crow, vice president 
of the Panhandle S ta te  Bank has 
been in the banking business in 
the Panhandle of Texas fo r the 
past 14 years. Crow was the cash
ie r of the  old F irst S tate Bnnk 
of Panhandle, and assumed the 
same position in the Panhandle 
S ta te  Bank when the  Bank was 
organized in 1936.

--------------oOo--------------

ped rfver to  P erry ton  and stole 
her from her parents. This was 
one tim e the good citizens of 
Spearman approved of stealing, 
because Mrs Campbell has been 
an outstanding civic and chtfreh 
leader during  the years she has 
lived in Spearm an. M r 'Campbell 
lias been very aggressive in his 
civic and club work in Spearm an. 
He has served in every position J, 

|an d  office of the Spearm an Lion i 
club, and has a credit fo r b ring
ing the club out of deb t and  with 
a small m embership into the pre
sen t active club of some 30 mem 
bers with a nice bank balance. 
Campbell has been active in Cham 
her of Commerce work and helped 
organize the present Cham ber of 
Commerce.

The standing league 
as follows:

play is

4 W L per
Pekoe Cafe 11 1 .918
Phillips “ GG” 4 5 .444
G ruver Oilers 4 5 .444
W. H. T erm ites 5 7 .416
Diamond Oilers 4 8 .333
Spearm an R eporter 

------------- oOo—
2 4 .333

Mr and  Mrs E. C. Hooper were 
Spearm an shoppers Saturday.

HD CLUB MEMBERS WILL 
BROADCACT OVER KGNC

April 2nd. Mr Douglas j* I _____  iLi_ a ~ n«,i t « f'n in . ; E*rnia8i 1 umubuii iui kuvcm in
Sixteen m em bers of the lipme 

H ansford
ballot. The nam es appera-1 las s tated  th a t nam es fo r  the  bal- ’ nuixs reauy to em cr uie gove,- , w . . . ■ ^ l o  pro-

n the petetton^nd^the^office j lo t m ight be filed up to 6 a.m. Fro- j nors race. Perhaps there  will be ; gram  over KGNC S aturday morn- 
■'hieh they w ere asked to  b e ' day  M arch 22nd. j

me : innvor lit th i- tim e and J. S. Cald- u rn e s t * ompson jui Ku>u,nm
i wen and F rank H ardin  a re  serv-1 will be made this week end. This Sixteen members of 1

•ed 1 ing as commissioners. Mr Doug- J leaves governor O’Daniel in the j dem onstration clubs of
r a - l i a s  s ta ted  th a t r * mes fo r  the bal- ranks ready to en te r the trover-, county will p resent a t

. . ...................  . . .  ... . . ___nm-o rapp. Peihnn* there  will be gram  over KGNC Satunl

G O L D E N  W E D D IN G  A N N IV E R S A R Y

Mr and Mrs Floyd W ilbanks and their children have authorized' 
the Spenm inn R eporter to p rin t the above invitation, and explain to 
our readers th a t the invitation is to everyone living in this section of 
the Panhandle.

1890-1940

in  h o n o r o f the F if t ie th  A n n iv e rsa ry  
O f the m a rriag e  of 

M r anu ivirs F loyd W ilbank*
T hey  an d  th e ir  ton* and  d augh ter*  re q u e i t  

the  p le a su re  o f  you r com pany 
S unday , th e  aev en teen th  o f M arch  

from  1 to  5 o 'c lock

a t  hom e, S pearm an , T exas

S E E  N O. 6 P age 4 ing from . 10:30 to  10:46 a.m . L.

Platt Joins 
Radio Staff

Tad P la tt who has been a meat 
her of the School staff the past 
•two years has accepted a  posi
tion  with the radio station  in 
Roswell, N. Mex. Mre P la tt has 
■assumed his teaching duties. 

--------------oOo--------------

rCO M IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S  

E L L IS  T H E A T R E  
P E R R Y T O N , TE X A S

March 14-15—  “ I Take This 
W oman”— Spencer Tracy, H edy 
L am arr and V era Teasdale.

March 16 —  ‘Showdown’ w ith 
Hopalong Cassidy.

M arch 17-18 ‘‘S trange ’Cargo” 
with Clark Gable, Joan  Craw
ford, Ian Hunter.

March 19-20 "The Lone W olf 
S trikes” with W arren W illiam, 
Joan  Perry, Eric Blore.

March 21-22 ‘‘Three Cheers 
F o r The Irish” with Priscilla and 

| Rosemary Lane, Dennis Moore, 
! Thomas Mitchell.
| March 23 ‘‘The Man F ron t 
• Rio" with Roy Rogers and Geo. 
Gabby Hayes.



MARCH 14, l»«0

__________________  ___________________  THURSDAY, MAHru

on Record-Break

CLASSIFIED AD1
F O R  R E S U L T S

Families Turn 
To Apartments

gppee Ring circus 
I t  Amarillo March 25

CAUTIONfesfi
W * E T  WciMHER

Builders Note Increasing 
Trend in the Larger 

Cities of Country.to represent the Oslo congrogn-1 
tion a t this meet.

Pastor and Mi’s lljortholm 
went to Norge, Okla., last Fri
day. Pastor lljortholm conduct
ed services at that place on Sun
day, but he and Mi’s lljortholm 
attended the Ladies' Aid on Fri
day and on Saturday Pastor li. 
C. lljortholm conducted the an
nual business meting. They went 
to Cranfill (lap from Norpe io 
be present a t the mcetinp of the 
Texas Circuit of the NLCA. 
They returned to Oslo last 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Lierman 
returned last SatuYday from a 
trip to N. M. John Dahl, Mrs 
Lierman’s father went with them.

* , > will not be necessary to wait 
M ll the pood old summertime 
V s e e  a full fledped circus, as 
tB  Khiva Shrine Patrol at Ama- 
viSo has apain arranped with 
Polack Brothers Circus to pre
sent it’s complete show in the 
city auditorium at Amarillo for 

and three matinees, 
March, 25th. 

success last year

OSLO NEWS ■* IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW-
T. D. SANSINGWASHINGTON.—An Increasing

trend toward apartment house 
dwelling was revealed in the larger 
cities of the United States, at a con
ference of leaders of the building 
construction Industry in Washington.

“In the past 18 years, for every 
100 onc-family dwellings erected in 
the larger cities of the United States, 
87 families have been provided for 
in apartments,’’ says the National 
Geographic society. “The official 
figures cover 257 largest cities of 
the country, containing more than 
a third of the total population.

Apartments Not New Ides.
“The 1930 census showed less than 

3 per cent of the population of 
the country in apartment houses, 
and of the urban population alone, 
less than 5 per cent were apart
ment dwellers. In this respect the

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find t h ' t  Sin
clair products are use«* in the 
Navy air service of '  . govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t cither of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair pas and oil.

PRANK HARDIN,

ffrMnian-ftnkfoi’W
* o N U S j k  ':
>4 K

-  (j,.uw
Mtktl. 1.

A ttorney and Counselor 
a t Law

G eneral P ractice 
Office In C ourt House 

SPEARM AN, TEXA S

Morning worship at the Oslo 
Lutheran church next Sunday, 
March 17, Palm Sunday, will be- 
pin at 11:00 a. m. Sermon Theme 
“The Answer Jesus Gave to Cer
tain Greeks who Soupht Him.” 
John 12: 20-32.

The confirmation class will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. on Saturday 
a t  the parsonape.

The Choir and Sunday School 
will meet at three o’clock in the 
afternoon on Sunday for the 
practice of the Easter propram.

On Maundy Thursday, March 
21, Communion Sen-ices will be 
conducted a t the church a t 10:30 
a. m. Dr. N. Astrup Larsen, pre
sident of the la. District of the 
NLCA will speak at this sendee. 
Immediately following this ser
vice the Ladies’ Aid will sctvc 
a luncheon at the church in 
honor of Dr and Mrs Larsen. 
Everyone is welcome to this 
luncheon.

On Wednsday evening of next 
week, .March 20, a t 8:00 o'clock 
there will be a meeting a t the 
Oslo Church during which Dr 
and Mrs Larsen will speak.

four night 
••darting Monday 

PThis was such a 
tha t no doubt the Auditorium will 
be crowded to capacity, insofar 
as the Polack Brothers manage
ment advises that they will not 
only have some of the old favor
ites there hut some new and nov
el features as well.

Orphans and underprivileged 
children will be guests at the 
matinees in a special section of 
seats.

Groups of employees organi
zations are also to attend on spe
cial evenings.

Stars of the larger tented cir
cuses have joined this large 
traveling circus, consisting otf The 
Belle Troupe of teeter board 
-tuntors; the Harrison Trio, uni- 
cycle riders; the Orton Troupe 
and Miss Marrimoto in balancing, 
high perch and iron jaw feats.

This years efforts are being 
made to bring the Liberty horses 
here, which no doubt will appeal 
to all horse lovers n the Panhandle 
section. Eugene Randow with his 
famous group of clowns will have 
many new bags of tricks to keep 
the audiance in an uproar of laugh
ter, for no circus would be com
plete without clowns aplenty to 
fill in after the thrills and sensa- j 
tions.

Icarerl

CLARENCE W. STEPH EN S 

“ Public A ccoun tan t" 

Audit*
Federal *  State T axe.

Enrolled to practice before 
the U. S. Treasury Dept.

216 MASONIC TEMPLE 
BUILDING  
Phone 356 

ENID, OKLAHOMA

U T A H  I I I

STATE I.INE I- \

GLASS
xsTcinjl — 
rBcSrsnlfi.

For atl Cara— installed while 

you wait. Safety  or plate glass 

cut to factory pattern*. 

Mirror* Re-Silvered
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Room 205 
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house or tenement Rome, In the 
time of Augustus, Is reported as hav- » 
inf had but 1,780 one-family dwell
ings as against 44,000 apartment*. 
Apartment house* had gradually 
risen to such heights that Augustus 
limited their height to 70 feet 
Later, under Trajan, the limit waa 
reduced to 60 feet.

“In ancient Athens many apart
ment houses were tenanted by the 
poor, and by those who, possessing 
no civic rights, could not acquire 
land. Alexandria, cosmopolitan and 
cultural center of Egypt, had many ; 
of Its 500,000 residents in apartments | 
in the Second century A. D., and | . 
apartment houses were probably of j 
much earlier date there. The an- I ( 
cient apartment in Mcdcnlne. Tu- i . 
nisia. were windowlcss rooms ac- J  ‘ 
ecssibic only by rude outside stairs J 
reaching four and five stories. j

Early American Apartments. \ ,
“Seventy-five years ago Berlin led , ] 

in apartment homes, followed by 1 | 
Vienna, Budapest, Prague. Ham- j 
burg, Paris, Stockholm and Oslo, 
then Kristiania. In England, ‘fiats’ ! \ 
were not as popular. Today, Lon- 1 
don’s ultra-modern apartment

COLD WEATHER IT HERE
A fine economical remedy for 

cold weather is the nationally 
known Superfex heater. Burns all 
oil burning fu'cls with greater 
economy and effiency.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

nig, cawean

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Phan* 146 Parrytan

the time* in a motor age—these highway mark 
too 000-mile truck test run recently complet 
[exiro and every state of the Union, the truck 
■j and under every conceivable weather hazard 
jstained and certified automotive operation, ur 
creation of the American Automobile Associat 
md “payload." An average of 15.1 mile* per ga 
lughout the 100.000 miles, at an average ope. 
lour. Oil mileage was correspondingly high—1

H C. lljortholm, pastor.
RENOVATED: Have your mat

tress renovated now. Makes 
them as good as new. Spearman 
Produce 48-4p EYES DR. J. P. P0WE 

Eye, Ear, Nose, 11 
SPECIALIST

NEWS 1TF.MS bert Scott, A. W. Evans, Darrell
Needless to gay, the people of Cooper, Delon Kirk, Geo. Buzzard, 

Oslo arc happy to receive the R- D. Chamberlain, M. F. Bark- 
moisture which lately has fallen ley, W. U. Cook, C. P. Jackson, 
but the muddy roads do present R- C. Bennett, R. F. Wontble, 
difficulties. Pastor lljortholm \ Jack Christofferson, James Brill- 
w is fored to stop a t the home hart, J. E. Gerber, Gordon Stcdje, 
of I’. A. Dahl to put on chains I. P. Baggerly, B. M. Harris, 
on his car to reach the" parson- John O'Dahl, Roy Thomas, I. W. 
age last Wednesday as he and Ayres, Jr., Harvey Shapley, J. C. 
Mrs lljortholm were returning Cluck, Ix-wis Meers, E. O. Vatt- 
front Gruvor. Borrowed coveralls ghn, Frank Lierman, J. C. Harris, 
and a borrowed garage made the Robert Alexander, Roy Nollner, 
task a little easier. j L. K. Garrett, A. E. Ferguson.

The county road building crew ------------- o-------------
is a t present building a grade 
south of the brakes to fill in the
last link between the state line ^  ^  for Jarge roundworm5 
and the Gruver-Stratford road. (ascarld5) withhold food from adult 

Because of the muddy roads. blrds elght hours before and a t 
the Oslo church choir could not two hours after losing with
meet for practice at the H. M. Purina Tetsules. If Tetsules are to 
TeBeost home on W ednesday of ^  given a t night birds should not 
last week. They will meet on be fed after noon. Sick or t̂t—— j 
Thursday of this week. birds, hens in high production, or

Emil Knutson was in Amarillo birds under two months old should 
last week to attend the fa t stock not be dosed. For birds weighing 
show at that place. less than six pounds, one ex. Tetsule

James Stdje and Jack Chris- will do an efficient Job of worming; 
tofferson went to Cranfills Gap for birds weighing more than tlx 
last Saturday to attend the semi pounds, the dosage Is two one-c.c. 
annu'al meeting of the Texas Tetsules.
Circuit of the NLCA. They went

LOOK W H A T W E O FFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
anil Tubes and many other stand- 
aid  lines of merchandise, scat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them. 
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., A ik for a D em onstration!

Phone 29

Glasses fitted, Tonsils J 
Adenoids removtil 

In Spearm an WtdntdJ 
W ednesday Marrh It

EXAM INED
GLASSES
FITTED

D r . G .  P  G i b n e rTRY J. D .\ STUDIO Office Dr. J. fc.
C A L L  9 0 5 F I2 Spearm anM cLain Bldg.

EMERSON RADIOS, TM 
•lly km ■ n , .  ,iy radii 

proven value. Sr^ the MAK 
a t Main Funiturr Store, h 
from $7.95 to $39.95.

J. D. W ilbanki

BAUTER
PROMOTED

■We have the b e lt candy on the 
and P angbnrn. —  From  $1. u|FRED M . M IZ A R

O ateopathic P hyiician 

and  Surgeon
Rectal & Women'* Diieate* 

Pb. 393
O-A N. Main Borger

S P E a AMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 6351L. H. Hauter, regional direc

tor of the Farm Security Admi
nistration will go to Washington 
April 1, on an assignment to 
serve as a member of the Admini
strator’s staff according to word 
received here by Percy Powers, 
RR supervisor.

Wilson Cowen, will act as re
gional director.

Prescriptions Properly Filled'Don’ t Neglect Thtail
Nature design'd th« kidc^tl 

marvelous Job. Their uak ia ufal 
flowing blood stream free of a id  
to*le Impurities. The K to ll J  
itself—  to eoniflntly  produeifl 
m i t  tor the kidney* mua*. nssil 
tbo blood if good health b u d  

When tho kidneys fail to fad 
Nature Intended, there is rtud 
waste that may rsuse M j-rJ 
tree*. Ono may suffer ntRirf Hd 
persistent headache, attacks of fd 
getting up night*, twetlls(.jH

Frank M. Tatum
Milton Tatum

DR. F. J. DAILY TATUM A TATUM
(MAN DRUG STOREd e n t i s t

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 166 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

■Attorneys At Law. 
Dalhart, T eas .

'am of iniostshi devslspinsiti 
atomi the mnaiactufr* of 

into finished products

—Have to pool your order witk 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farm er owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell a t attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices. The price quotations a t 
the Consumer Sales Co. Is the 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

j J. D.’s STUDIO

It’s  H ere  
A t Hom e.

I N D I G E S T I^Bathtub’ Crop Specialty 
Is Aim of Florida Farmer
PALMETTO, FLA.—Henry Glair, 

Manatee county farmer* la taking up

SaauUoful Relief from 
-  Mid One Dote Proves It I
If tho flrlt com uf this pifutr.ucal 

black tablet docea‘1  tries joc the futsiji 
eoaplrte relief you have espwieweS eel 
beek to as and get DOUBLE MO.VIT 111 
Bell-am tablet belpe the itoaacb ii«J 
makes the e u M  etowaeh fluid* isMtaMfl 
you eat the noorlahlac food* pus m i. M  
burn, akk bsadsrhs sad speeu m m

s r a a i f i f t i f f s s b r aspssdy relief. Ms oeeryvbsru.

L o c a t e d  in all sections of Texas, 141 refineries 
manufacture into finished petroleum products 80 per cent 
of the State's crude oil production.

In contrast, Texas processes only 3 per cent of its cotton 
production end none of its wool or mohair.

Petroleum refining now constitutes 41 per cent of the value 
of all Texas manufactures.

Of Ik* 225,000 Ttxans regularly employtd by th« oil 
batintt* of th. State, 25,000 tkltl.d workmen aad 
5,000 office employee* (a 550,000,000 annual payroll)

hydroponic—water culture—farming 
on a big scale.

He hai built 12 huge wooden tanka 
la which he hopes to produce a di
versified vegetable crop ordinarily 
grown In the field.

The tanks are covered with a 
■mall wire mesh that hold* moss 
and ilmilar substances as supports 
for plants, which will grow In a nu
trient solution. Roots of the plants 
will reach down Into the tanks. The 
solution will be allowed to drain 
alowly but will be replenished for 
additional planting. The bottoms of 
the tanks are covered with cinders 
as an added support for the plants.

Glair expects to produce this win
ter a crop that will include flowers 
ns^vell as vegetables.

500 White Rock*, 200 Au*tra-
Whites, 100 white giants com-

ingt first of next week. Panhandle 
grown seed barley, pure seed

oats. Wc have fresh stock of all 
sorts of field seeds arriving. Buy 
early for better prices and better 
seeds. See us for all sorts of baby 
chick equipment, brooder coke, 
calf meal, starting and egg mash-

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1*40  
*  Regular Communication* 

Second Monday of eaeh 
Month a t 7:30.

'  v  1 Visitors Welcome.
Paul Loftin, Secretary 

Raymond Jarvl*, W. M.

COAL •— COAL —  COAL 
Now is th*  time to ptsd 

your w inter supply of coaLJ 
received car load shlpmttt 
your w inter supply while 
price is RIGHT.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  grain

are employed in tin* one division of our oil induttry.

All of the Texas oil refined in our Stole, whether used in 
Texas or shipped to other stoles, paid last year i t  taxes 
on average of 9.8 cents per barrel. SEE ME for your building H 

Contract, or day work. I 
mates free. Cabinet worll 
specialty. Call White 

Lbr. Co.— John Bannister.

BRING your Quilts and Biatjkets 
and wash them the Helpf Selfy 
Way, along with your regular 
washing. OUR CHARGES are 
reasonable. Plenty of HOT water 
a t all times. Your BUSINESS is 

Medat and Appreciated. —  Laundry located 
North of my home.

-----------------  O. C. RANEY

THANKS FOR A
4  new kind o f bi 

wholesome recreatior■ BARGAINS 
Iff
H We strive to offer you the best 
5  quality food products a t the most 
*  reasonable price that we can 
PI afford. ,Ye stock the freshest 
H vegetables and dairy products and 
H assure you of the most courteous 
PI f.  rvice a t all times, 
n  J* M. CATFS and SON

America’s new kind of beer retailer ws 
to sell good beer, of co u rse . . .  bu t he is i 
keenly aware of his social responsibilit; 
the community. H e tr-akes sure  that 
Place is clean and inviting—and scru 
lously free of anti-social influences of 
kind.

The Brewing In d u s try  w ants ah 
lA’er s retailers to be of this type. W e 
>•0! want any other kind. And w e ore t:J

AFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

l Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip-

Direct Connections For All America 

DAILY SCHEDULES Tailor Shop
— Dri-Slicen C leaning—

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.Panhandle Trailways

SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Asents Phone 113
T h i s  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  P a i d  f o r  b y  Y 's r i& S Z d U n ith  o U h e  l n t f u s t r y  a n t i

T E XA S  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  0 ! t  AND G A S J A S S f i C I A T I O N

■■■ -000 ■ ■ —

U t - i

ji ij7| j
aIj j ,  ||v/nl
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F fiend of 4-Refrigeration Features 
Pointed Out By Specialist

on Record-Breaking Run
pie wont these
trips he uTT to use
in his varffc£ '^ ,’v,CE®r

This is a  book of exciting ro
mance and adventure, and is one 
of the most interesting biograph
ies I have read.

B O O K
R E V I E W3SIFIED Ad
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f o o d  s a l eRefrigerated food lockers,' 
within the next few year, are ■ 
Boing to bring about a big 
change in ninny Texas farm fami ' 
lies’ way of living.

The change will be all to the 
Kood, believes H. H. Williamson, 
College Extension Service. We 
have tried to find the weak spot 
in the food locker plan, but so 
far we haven't been able to find 
any, ' he said.

Advantages claimed for the 
refrigerated food locker system 
include:

Saves family $50 to $100 a 
year.
Makes fresh meat, vegetables 
and fruit available the year 
around.
Aids in providing balanced 

diet.
Makes for improved health. 
Refrigerated food lockers have 

been operating in the Mid-West 
and Pacific Coast for several 
years with nuirked succses.

One of the lirst plants in 
1 exns was at Plainview.

More than 11,000 Texas' wheal 
producers are guaranteed a bar 
vest in 10-10, since they have- in 
sured their production with the 
Federal Govt.

The Eastern Star wll have a 
Food Sale a t jhe Womble Hdw. 
Saturday March 23rd.

“Daughter of The Middle Bor
der” was written by Hamlin Gar
land. This book nnd “Son of The 
Mddle Border” are autobiograph
ies and tell the stories of the 
Garland’s moving west.

HumJin Garland took his works

Wtf WEATHER
------* IT ’S IN T H E  NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub
ricants nnd most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you will find t h ' t  Sin- 

i clair products are user* in the 
Navy air service of '  . govern-

---- ** ment, largely to an exclusion of
other products. IT HAS TO BE 

_1__L. Good to satisfy Uncle Sam.
Drive in a t cither of the two 

N5 locnl service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclnir gas and oil. 

PRANK HARDIN.

I ' j i r j
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

CALL 10 FOR YOUR NEEDS

_ _
The whole family i 
Like our fiine dim
Bring thorn all i„ for 
ner. They’ll all be . 
than satisfied. Eat out 
night , . , enjoy a perf, 
prepared, tasty me»b 

'Special Sunday Dit*

BURL’S CAFE

M\i>UMir jl mv.uimttn
iauaS
i MtfcUl

CAT£»rm’&-«I

i& i
• j WARNING •!
* ooKtirMS! :i 
jk ARj on m u!

0ril * • ••t^sedsL.

f t f l  U T A H
STATE I.INR

STRIP CROPPING 
IS FARM ASSET

Steep Land Is Benefited by 
Contour Plantings.

'jjruAwunai 
: tti civ.m

the finest registered herd of 
Hereford cattle in the North 
Plains area, has proven a real 
friend to 4-H club boys of this 
county. Mr Wilmoth onccourages 
the boys in their activities, and 
each year sells club boys the pick
in' calve.- from his herd. He 
sacrifices some profit when he 
sells to club boys, because his 
calve- would bring a higher price 
than he charges his boy friends 
in the club work.

rcuo a o s r o..'VMCI 1$

GLASS Erosion control and improvement 
of soil fertility are both accom
plished by contour strips on steep 
farm land. And there is the third 
advantage from strip cropping in 
that it affords protection to terraces.

Many farmers in the erosion con
trol demonstration areas, directed 
by the soil conservation service, are 
using strip-cropping to advantage.

On slopes where the fall Is not 
very great, it is a common prac
tice to have two strips In row crops 
and a third strip in a close-grow
ing crop, alternating In this order 
all the way down the hill. But on 
steeper slopes, where the erosion 
problem is greater, it Is advisable 
to increase the proportion of close- 
growing crops by sowing down every 
other strip.

The use of legumes In close grow
ing strips enables a farmer to grad
ually improve the fertility of all 
fields, and at the same time pro
tect them against erosion. Some 
farmers report a 20 to 25 per cent 
increase in crop yields since they 
first adopted the practice of strip
cropping.

By retarding and spreading run
off water, the strips of close-growing 
crops at intervals down the slope 
keep silt out of the flow lines of 
terraces and prevent them from 
overtopping. This Is especially no
ticeable during heavy rains.

• .g t8
T E lW E S tS E E ''1' 
V SreE D U M m ^ 
0E-KEASONASUT; 
3R1VE CAREEUU*

frtUMIS. - :
rsiCTON

1 ̂ ucgxiaJUL

F or all Cart— installed while 

you wait. Safety  or plato (U se  

cut to factory patterns. 

Mirror* Re-Silvered

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Junior Epworth League 
met at 7:15 Sunday March 10. 
Edward Neighbors and Lois Buz
zard were lesson leaders. Class 
welcomed one new member Jim
mie Shieldknight. The class was 
dismissed by a circle prayer. The 
Lord’s Prayer was repeated by 
the entire class.

Those present were W. B. 
Jr., Edward Neighbors, Jo Anna 
Mizar, Verna I.ce Gibner, Velma 
Ruth Fox, Deda Jo Kiker, Lois 
Buzzard, Ruth Swim, Jimmy 
Shieldknight, Mike Berry, Mel
vin Roy Mizar, Wilson McClel
lan, June Tu’cker.

We have new lesson material 
ordered, please come and take 
part and help make this the big
gest lague in the church.

God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship him must worship him in 
Spirit and in truth. John 4-24.

1.  E. GOWER, H
Room 205 

McLain Bailding

Phone res. 98 Offla DANGeP! 
,iu MXI W’**"*'1

in: *‘ul
tm»<" ....

, mi DALEY GLASS SHOP
iater Phene 148 Perrytea

the times in a motor age—these highway markers tell the story of a 
100,000-mile truck test run recently completed by Chevrolet. In 
lexico and every state of the Union, the truck operated on all types 
s and under every conceivable weather hazard, setting a new world 
istained and certified automotive operation, under the sanction and 
rrvation of the American Automobile Association. The unit carried 
md “payload.” An average of 15.1 miles tier gallon of fuel was main- 
lughout the 100.000 miles, at an average- operating speed of 33.07 
lour. Oil mileage was correspondingly high—1,072 miles per quart.

u p t
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DR. J. P. P0WEU 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Tb 
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.> EMERSON RADIOS, The: 
■ 11 v knu • n .iy radii

■\ mi oven value. Sr the \IAK 
. .it Main Funiturr Store.! 
I from $7.03 to $20.95.

Miss Sydna Yokley, honored by H ie American Magazine as the “No. 1 
Ranch Ctrl of the Nation,” enrolled os a freshman in Texas Christian 
University at midyear. Sydna’s chief classroom. Interest Is home economics; 
her chief extracurricular Interest horse bock riding. “I just can't imagine 
being alive and not riding!” Sydna says. So she brought along her 
favorite mount—Cinnamon—and has him quartered in stables nearby the 
Horned Frog campus. She and her father are Joint owners of the Lazy-L 
Ranch near Canadian, Texas. Sydna stayed out of college last fall (she 
graduated from Canadian High last spring) In order to accept a starring 
vole in the Madison Square Garden Rodeo in New York City. ‘T like 
Texas better!" is Sydna’s evaluation of the bright lights. *

BA PTIST CHURCH
IDY—We have the beet candy on the m arket W hitmans 

and P angburn. —  From  $1. up.FRED M . M IZ A R  
T ru ck  Line

CALENDAR
Sunday School 
Sermon 
B. T. U.
Sermon
Mid-week Service, Wed.

Usual Pasture Methods 
Favor Horse Parasites

Parasites attacking horses and 
mules are favored by the usual 
methods of pasturing live stock on 
farms, according to Dr. Benjamin 
Schwartz of the U. S. bureau of 
animal industry.

Common methods of pasturing 
and the habits of horses are partic
ularly favorable to the serious para
sitic roundworms or strongylcs, a 
group which also includes the hook-, 
worm as a parasite on humans. Par
asite attacks lead to a weakness 
and poor condition and waste of 
feed and may disable or kill horses 
and mules if the damage is not 
checked. Timely medicinal treat
ment is a desirable aid.

Once an animal is attacked by 
these roundworms, the natural ten
dency is for the infestation to In
crease and to spread to other horses 
and mules. The eggs of these in
ternal parasites are scattered In the 
manure where they hatch. They 
are long-lived and persistent and 
can exist for months on the moist 
grasses in pastures where horses 
graze. Thus the animals take in 
parasites to renew and aggravate the 
cycle of infection.

For horse-breeding establishments 
where the high value of the stock 
warrants the expense. Doctor 
Schwartz points out the effective
ness of a relatively new heat treat
ment. Under this plan the manure 
is collected and placed in large 
insulated boxes where the natural 
heat, sometimes aided by steam 
pipes, raises the manure to a tem
perature that will kill eggs and lar
vae of the worms.

REV. M ATTHEW  Doyel, S pear

man Baptist pastor will a tten d  
the Baptist D istrict Convention 
at B orger th  14-15.

SPE a RMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 11B 
Amarillo Phone 6351

'Prescriptions Properly Filled' Christian Church 
Announcements

D on’t Nrjjlect T W
Nfiturt dctifBtd th# kidstm 

manrtloua Job. Their tuk iiuh  
flowing blood t tm m  frw efua  
to il«  (mpuritiM. Th# net of tr* 
furl/— in eon# flatly  produce 
mnttor tho kidneys mu**, rvnst 
th# blood U good health b U i

Whrn tho kidney* fti] to fuc 
Nature Intended, there U rrtaa 
wnote that may raus* M j-n  
treoa. One may tuffer nstr*i 
pereietent headache. etuck»of<r 
getting up night*. *«N! rc. pr 
under tho ryee—f»*I tired, arm 
worn out.

Frequent, teanty or buravrs# 
may be further c* idenre ULfc 
bladder disturbance.

The reengniis’d arid protyfSa 
Is a diuretic medicine to helptbt

Cet r i  tif •■; < j
fse D oan'i Pills. Tbev hav» U! 

than forty years of putU sp̂ wt 
endorsed the country c m  la 
Doan’s. Sold at all drug #to*«.

“Panhandle Pe p ”  

Free Stage Show At 
Amarillo Soon

Prank M. Tatum
Milton Tatum Sunday School 

Church Service 
Senior C. E. Sunday 
Mid-week Service, Wed. 
Junior C. E. Thursday

TATUM A TATUM

-A ttorneys At Law- 
D alhart, Texas

IMAN DRUG STORE

Wheut is an important source 
of cash income to more than 55,- 
000 fanners in Texas.

—Have to pool your order w itl 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farm er owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell a t attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very beat 
prices. The price quotations a t 
the Consumer Sales Co. is tho 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

Facts Thai Concern You Yi>. 16 i>f n Series

AMARILLO —  Reheavsals for 

the varied entertainment to bo 

presented here during Amarillo 

Industrial Open House Week ;■* 

underway this week when more: 

than 250 members of Panhandle

Pen began their tricky routines.
Girls, musicians, comniedinns, ! 

singer:-, and dancers vied wi*u 
each other for featurd roles at ; 
the first rehearsal and Dixie Dice i 
producer of the show, announced 
it the best cast she has ever 
assembled for any show.

Maverick Club tumblers and 
acrobats, Stuttering Sam. radio 
commodinn, Ernestine Mercer, 
scorch singer supreme, Carlton 
Scale’s Orchestra, all are working 
feverishly to make the revue a 
smash hit for the visitors to this 
city April 15, 1G and 17, ns 
guests of the leading manufac
turers, wholesale, jobbers and 
distributing firms of Amarillo.

Open House Week is an ap
preciation celebration of Ama
rillo firms to their customers an 1 
jfriends. All entertainment is 
free to their invited guests an.! 
open to the general public. Small 
admission fees are made to the 
dances nnd shows to those not 
holding invitation tickets but all 
money recived from this source

Flynn, promotion editor, Amaril
lo Times, at once as the contest 
is limited to the first 100 entev-

will be turned to the Preventer 
ium Building Fund, a worthy 
charity.

Panhandle Pep is the gorgeous 
and elaborate stage show to cli
max the celebration April 17. 
During this show u coast-to- 
co;>-t broadcast will originate 
from the stage through radio sta
tion KFDA and over facilities of 
the Mutual Broadcasting System.

I N D I G E S T I O
Sensational Kalici Iran !s4tu« 

7 and One Dote Prof el It 
If th* flrft 8hh uf this 

ftUrk tsblst doesn't brief joc it* tum m  
4e*pl*t# rslitf roo hsv* «xMriNv«4 mi 
b*cJc lo us and f t i  DOUHUi Mo.vrT U1 
Bell-ms UbUt help* th# stoffltrh «l« 
**kee the twee# ftomeh fluids htmlwis 
rou ##t the nourlthlaf food# n* bm4- h

INCOME TAX REPORTS 
PREPARED.

All required blanks on file. 
BOYER & ARCHER

Attorneys at Law

PERRYTONMiss Industry of 11140 will be 
selected from among 100 girri 
entering from the surrounding 
cities. She will be feted at all 
dances, from theatres, over radio 
and in the show, officials declare.

All girls wishing to enter this 
revue are askd to write Put

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1*40  
i  Regular Communication* 

Second Monday of each 
Month a t 7:30.

Visitors Welcome.
Paul Loftin, Secretary 

Raymond Jarvis, W. M.

COAL —  COAL — COAL 
Now is the  time to pod 

your w inter supply of coal i 
received car load shipment I 
your w inter supply while 
price is RIGHT.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  grain!

During the last war. Great 
Britain bought half her wheat 
supply from the United States. 
Nov sh- can supply all her needs 
front the British Empire.Hammer Mill Is Used

For Cleaning Seeds
By slowing the speed of a ham

mer mill a grain grinder used on 
farms, soil conservation service 
workers have a convenient tool for 
cleaning the seeds of many of the 
trees, shrubs, and vines used In con
servation programs. With it they 
have cleaned dry-shelled fruits such 
as locust, catalpa, and rebud, and 
fleshy fruits such as plums, grapes, 
hawthorns, apples, and berries.

To prevent injury to the seed, the 
hammer mill is operated slowly, 
often at only 400 revolutions a min
ute. With dry fruits the mill cracks 
the shells, but not the seed. The 
seed can then be cleaned with a 
fanning mill. With the fleshy fruits, 
the hammer mill smashes the pulp 
and a stream of water floats it 
away, leaving the seed on the 
screens of the mill.

The usual nursery method of sep
arating seeds from pulpy fruits has 
been to ferment the fruits until the 
seeds either float to the surface or 
drop to the bottom of the tank. Ex
periments show that the fermenta
tion process often injures the seeds 
so that they do not germinate free
ly. The hammer mill method of 
cleaning Is not only cheaper, but 
with intelligent management of the 
mill to avoid injury to the seeds, It 
results in better-quality seed with a 
higher rate of germination.

by -------- -
ce, BRING your Quilts and Blankets 
ih- and wash them the Hclpf Solfy 

Way, along with your regular 
washing. OUR CHARGES are 

,u reasonable. Plenty of HOT water 
a- at all times. Your BUSINESS is 
ud Appreciated. —  Laundry located 

North of my home.
— O. C. RANEY

VHANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING
A new kind o f beer retailing is bringing 

wholesome recreation to millions of Americans»  BARGAINS 
H
«  We strive lo offer you the best 
2  quality food products a t the most 
B reasonable price that we can 
n  afford. 7/e stock the freshest 
H vegetables and dairy products nnd 
■ assure you of the most courteous 
n  service a t all times, 
d  J- M. CATFS and SON

America’s new kind of beer retailer w ants 
to sell good beer, of c o u rse . . .  but he is also 
keenly aware of his social responsibility to 
the community. H e n-akes sure  that his 
Place is clean and inviting—and scrupu
lously free of anti-social influences of any Tear Gas Is IJscd

In J fa r  on Pests
Anriculliu ill science is nine nHik

ing constructive use o f tear i:ns, n 
weapon developed in the II arid war 
o/ 1911-111.

The gas is chloropicrin. a henrv, 
oily, colorless liquid which vapor- 
i-cs readily. Applied lo the soil 
with ii device which operates like  a 
hypodermic needle, it kills disease- 
causing fungi, insects nnd nema
todes. Extensive field use is lim ited  
only by its relatively high cost.

e Brewing In d u stry  w ants all of 
; retailers to be of this type. W e  do 
ant any other kind. And w e are taking

Per,:,--: . - . .  Jr Prohibited On Overpostes Or Bridget
Where Auxiliary (broken) Stripes Are Useda beverage o f  moderation— D ri-S h een  C le a n in g —

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Courteey Texos Highway Deportment

Phone 113

<E D R U G  S T O
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My F irst Ride in an  E levator

Mildred Forbes

I was with my most intimate 
friend when 1 first rode in an 
elevator. We were going to take 
some flowers to a sick friend of 
ours. My Chum Mary, was seem
ingly very used to riding on ele
vators, but I wasn’t. \Ve were 
going u'p to the third floor, and 
when we were going up, f held 
on to Mary's hand. I had the Sill
iest feeling. I started grinning and 
almost laughing. I couldn't help 
it. I felt very silly because Mary 
was taking it very calmly and 
everybody seemed to be gazing 
a t me. I learned afterwards to 
my great surprise that it was 
Mary’s first ride too, and she had 
had the same feeling. Since then 
I have ridden on many elevators 
but I still have tha t funny feeling 
but I have learned to control 
my silly grin. I guess that funny 
feeling can’t  be. helped.

“ David Harum" WTI®] 
Edward N. Westcott, is ^  
o f book which almost dj 
likes. I t is exciting, ^  
of adventure and roroWrt

Dallas Giddens, Bobbie Lamb, 
L. M. I’atterson, Melvin Dean 
Weber, Eva Jean Gore, Tryna 
Gore, Billie June Kid.

.....- ' - oOo*~ ** * 1

humorous and yet the W 
balanced nicely with Pstl 

1 The scene is laid >n 1 
village, and the people 
town people. Their loves a® 
and joys and sorrows ** 
times and bad times sfe )' 
thoso o f small town 
where; but there is SZ 
about this book which is ® 
When one starts rcacM 
can’t  leave it willingly- *' 
quality which makes it 
to everyon^—both the

council a t Spearman Monday.

Mr and Mrs John King— Willis 
and Anita were visitors in the 
Blodgett home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Olin Williams and 
family, Verna Kenny and Sonny 
Ray Maxine and Mrs W. Y. Wil
liams went to the Borger cele
bration Friday.

Helen, Byron and Earl Kenny 
spent the week end with Mrs Ed

atrolman’s Shots Miss, 
But Dog Fells Prowler

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

BLODGETT NEWS

-Jerry,
police dog mascot of the police de
partment for several years, has 
been credited with his first arrest.

Patrolman Arthur Stannard, with 
whom Jerry makes the rounds 
nightly, fired several shots at a 
prowler who had refused to heed a 
command to halt. The shots 
missed.

Jerry, however, pursued die sus
pect. knocked him down and stood 
guard until Stannard arrived.

The prisoner was an escaped In
mate of an Insane hospital.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were Mr and Mrs A. D. 
Reed and Margaret Allinc. Mrs 
J. F. Simm and Kenneth Killion. 
Mr Earl Churc and boys.

Mr and Mrs Uptcrgrove and 
family, Mr and Mrs John Kenney,

and family. Mr and Mrs Olin 
Williams and family, Mrs Verna 
Kenny and family, and Mrs W. Y.

Williams and Mrs W. M. Deck.
Mrs Ralph Blodgett and Mrs 

Mearl Beck attended the epunty

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT 

MADE BEFORE EASTER, 

j .  D.’a STUDIO

Mr John Kenny, Kathleen, J. M. 
and Mrs J . M. Blodgett were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Drt«jn., ,...

TRY J. D.’a STU» 
QALL 005FU 

j l  D. Wltto**1

L I  of Fat 
Money Making 

Minimum for Cows
Get Rid of Poor Milkera and 

Give Good Cows a Chance, 
Expert Urges.

On today’s market, a dairy farm
er’s opportunity to make money is 
with a herd averaging one pound of 
fa t a  day per cow, or 300 lbs. per 
cow per year, according to Meade 
Summers, Manager of the Dairy De
partment of Purina Mills.

"This is in accord with the Judg
ment of leadvig dairy authorities,” 
says Summers. “Quoting just one— 
the College of Agriculture of the 
University of Missouri says in Dairy 
Bulletin 405, May, 1939: ‘Cows pro
ducing 300 lbs. or more of butter- 
fa t will, in addition to paying for 
their feed, return on an average 
more than $40.00 per cow to cover 
other costs and a reasonable profit.’

“Other authoritative sources con
cur that a pound of fat a day, or iU 
equivalent in milk is a money mak
ing yield. On the average for Jer
seys, a pound of fat equals 30 lba. 
of milk daily or 0,000 lbs. a year;

SOUR NOTES
FRCM  TH E HIGH SCHOOL Bj

HOUNDS!!!!!

The order for our invitations 
was sent this week. They are ex
pected to arrive sometime next' 
month.

With the county intorscholas- 
tic league meet only two weeks 
away, the seniors who are to 
have part in it are working very- 
hard preparing for it. We have 
members entered in declamation, 
literary work, tennis, shorthand 
and track. We expect them all io 
make a good showing.

The seniors are going to have 
a party Thursday night. It will 
be sponsored by our room 
mothers. It will be at the home 
of Mrs J. E. Womble.

We are proud of the seniors

roll for the last six weeks.
The senior honor roll is as fol

lows :
A

Robert Harbour, Roy Reed, 
Roy Lee Uptcrgrove, Verna Gail 
Allen, Estella Garnett, Sammic 
Morris, Betty Morton,
Womble.
POEM
“Little rows of zeroes 

Not so very quaint 
Makes my graduation 

Look as if it ain’t."
B HONOR ROLL

Janelle

Mr Platt, our home room tea
cher, has gone to Roswell, New 
Mexico, to a now job. iThe Sophs 
are already missing him, but we 
arc sure that Mrs Platt who has 
taken his place, will fill it ably.

The Sophmore English classes 
have taken up the punctuation 
of sentences.

-oO'

Lamb, Marjoie Russell Leona 
Shedeck, Leroy Smith, J. D. ;Mit- 
chcll, Evelyn Gamer, Mary Lee 
Harbour, Nellie Lawrence, Ber
nice Unruh, Lloyd Buzzard, Alton 
Ellsworth, Jerry Jacobs, Freddie 
Mizar, Kenneth Burke, Velma 
Dillow.

-------------oOo-------------
SECOND GRADE

SOPHMORE HONOR ROLL P. K. Bannister, Wayman Ed
wards, Billy Hawkins, Leslie Rey
nolds, Barbara Allen, Donna Craw 
fordv 1/ce Marie Dacus, Nancy 
Lee, Nancy McClellan, Nan Mr

Mona Burleson, Goldie Mae

J ^ ^ U S X T w m . . I “ . jiabb, » . . »  * *
Mary Lee Dacus. Scroggs.

-------------oOo----------
ie, Thora Jean Edwards,
Unruh, Allison Unruh, Richard | ours,
Shedeck, Howard Perry, Will
iam Newcomb, Lcdru Jacobs,

who helped make up the honor Henry Horn.
Vernon Crooks, Jack Harbour, 

j Betty Hester, Viola Jones, Ruby
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

•CALL 10 FOR YOUR NEEDS*

THE LYNX
PUBLISHED THURSDAY IN THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

for Guernseys 22 lbs. or 6,500 lbs. 
annually; for mixed breeds 27 lbs. 
a day or a yearly production level 
of 8.000 lbs.; for Holsteins, 30 lbs. 
of milk a day or 9,000 lbs a year.

Cash In the Culls
“Since the daily pound of fat D 

the money making minimum, ac
cording to today s best authority and 
knowledge, even- dairyman who is 
in business to make money should 
•take stock’ on his cows to see if 
they are measuring up.” advises 
Summers. “If a man is selling but- 
terfat, or condensory milk, it will 
pay him to ‘cash in' to the butcher 
any cow that can't make at least a 
pound of fat a day. Then by fol
lowing a proven milk making plan 
like our Purina Program, he should 
strive to get all the fat he can from 
the remaining money makers.

“The dairyman selling fluid milk 
should figure out how much he can 
tell at top price—not surplus. Then 
he should cull his herd to that base

Tho Freshman general science 
class was very sorry to lose Mr 
Platt, but we are glad that Mrs 
Platt can take his place.
Many of the fish have entered 
in the interscholastic league meet. 
We expect to come home with a 
whole lot of medals and stuff.

Everyone seemed to be satisfi
ed with their grades. Maybe the 
ones who were dissatisfied just 
kept it to themselves, but there 
weren't really had failures. 

-------------oOo------------

|TALE Lights! di

All of my life 1 have known 
hou’nds—greyhounds, wolf hounds 
stag hounds, fox hounds, coon 
hounds, ami many others too num
erous to mention. Borne, wefre, 
noted for their keen vision, some 
fov their ability to run swiftly, 
some because they had inherited 

olefactory nerve that would 
enable them to trail their victim 
for miles and miles across the 
country, yelping and bellowing a t 
all hours of the day and night— 
hut never in all my experiences 
’■did I know tha t there wns one 
kind of hou-nd that posscsed all 
of these qualities until during the 
past few months I came to he 
pursued by the newshoun-d. Talk 
about keen vision, they can spot 
you anywhere about the building, 
on the campus, of down town. As 
ito speed, well, there is no u'sc 
trying to escape! no m atter how 
you dart hither and th rthcr the 
newshound never loses sight of 
you. As for abaility to follow the 
trail, the newshound has no equal 
Sometimes I deliberately try  to 
give them the dodge. I resort to 
all kinds of tricks, I sometimes 
in desperation re trea t to my don 
but always I am forced to su rr
ender. Even no I can hear one 
barking‘‘Any News this Morning.

PREVIEWS 
Last week it Waj 

in this column that tv 
man Band would gjv, , 
We plan to go ahead 
rangements of the 
Planned and the date?
Will stnmlwill stand. 

In order
chance to hear what 
-to take to the Sta(.th e  State „ 
le s t  th e  fo u r th , f i f t h , . ,
:  . A p" :  ” , ■ » u J rgate open and everyone! 
cd to come and enjoy?
hand concert that 
will appreciate. *1 

Besides contest overtm 
marches, novettiylrial

m ;u p  playing, solos aBi

-oOo-

S P O R T S
JU N IO R HONOR ROLL

•Chalmers Porter, Emmett San-

Albcrt Graves, Viola Dillow, 
Eva Hilton, Wilma Jackson, Verna 
Jantz, Evelyn Longly, Wanda 
Smith, Georgia Thompson.

Henry is still recuperating 
from Amarillo. By his absence 
we gather he must have really en
joyed himself.

FRESHMAN HONOR ROLL

Irvin Davis, Wilbur Fullbright, 
Pearl Robertson, Jimmie Linn, 
Bobby Morton, Patricia Hutton, 
Dickie Kiker, Rita Roach, Char
lene Tucker.

B
Dorothy Daniel, Betty Lou 

Ellsworth, Betty June Godfrey, 
Nadine Hardin, Sada Ruth Hos
kins.

-------------oOo-------------

Buck
Reason?

it looking very happy. 
March IS— Shamrock!!!

Why did Dolly 
hearted Monday? 
band comes first!

look so down- 
Too bad, hut

Raley and Kelly have those 
dreamy looks again (or should 
we say yet?) after those certain 
someones returns home for the 
week-end.

exciting A dventure

Carman Kizziar

One of the most exciting ads 
ventures 1 have had was about 
three years ago. My family and I 
had come to visit my uncle who 
lived about nine miles out of 
town. We had stayed all night with

From all reports Kyble is plan
ning to play Ping-Pong, but we 
wouldn’t know why?

and give his good cows a chance to 1 CHORAL CLUB NEWS 
make money," Summers says.

Rural Briefs

Erosion removes more than 20 
times as much plant food as is con* 
aumed by crops.

Center punch all holes to be drilled 
In iron or steel. This will prevent 
the drill from creeping.

! The Chorus has begun to work 
; on a three part arrangement of 

To a Wild Rose by Edward Me 
Dowell. This is trie ndopted song 
of the McDowell Junior Music 
clubs. A number of tho Chorus 
girls belong to the Junior mu'sic 
club, and they are very happy to 
have this opportunity to learn 
their club's song.

One way to be sure that the brine 
for meat curing is strong is to keep 
adding salt until the solution will 
float an egg.

Many farms have trees planted to 
serve as windbreaks In winter and 
to supply shade In summer. A good 
windbreak needs at least three rows 
of trees.

The Chorus is also practicing 
Can’t Yo' Hear Me Callin' Caro
line?"— Very soon we will begin 
practicing for the mass program 
which is to be given by Spearman 
Morse and Gruver at the county 
meet.

------------ oOo------------

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

NEW CHICKEN BOOK 
IS WIDELY ACCLAIMED 

: BY POULTRY RAISERS
A new, pocket size "hard-cover" 

textbook on chickens is receiving the 
approbation of the poultry world. 
Known as the Purina Poultry Book, 
its ninety-six pages contain a simple 
and complete way of raising poultry 
that’s practical. Written around a 
four-point program of breeding, 
management, sanitation and feeding 
as fundamentals of poultry success, 
the Purina Poultry Book enlarges 
upon these vital factors and shows 
how they can and do work together 
to get results with chickens.

A brief review of the subjects dis
cussed show the spirit, plan and 
scope of the book—“Round Out 
Your Poultry Income" . . . “Tilings 
That Help Make a Profit" ... “Breed
ers—The Foundation of Your Stock" 
. . . “Care and Management Pro
grams for Chicks and Pullets" . . . 
"Layers—Handling for High Pro
duction” . . . ' Nutrition—What It 
Means to Poultry Raisers" . . . 
“Points on Feeding Layers” . . . 
"Producing Eggs for Hatching" . . 
“Eggs—Useful Information About 
Them” . . . “Meat—Added Income 
from Broilers” . . . “Making Money 
With Turkeys" . . . "Turning Ducks 
Into Money” . . . “Feeding Game 
Birds” . . . “Sanitation—Disease and 
Parasite Control."

This new. hard-cover Purina Poul
try Textbook can be had for fifteen 
cents with the purchase of Purina 
Poultry Chows from any local feed 
•tore “with the Checkerboard sign.”

Last Thursday, the high school 
students were called to assembly. 
All breathed a sigh of relief a t the 
thought of missing at least a part 
of the next period class. Everyone 
got over there and settled them
selves for a nice long program 
they hoped. Mr Gunn called for 
announcements, and a few were 
made. Then he announced the 
choral club progran which was 
io  be that night, and said that 
one of Mrs Caldwell’s numbers 
on the program was to be a short 
one-act play. "She", he said, 
"Will now give us a short skit 
from the play." The skit was 
given and a very short one it was. 
After the skit from the play, 
everyone in the auditorium waited 
expectantly for the next number 
on the program. Well, it came 
all right. Mr Gunn got up and 
«iid, "If there is no further 
auuou'ncement, report to y’our 
11:15 classes."

-------------oOo—— —

SEEN & HEARD 
Joyce S. and an ex-senior: 

Corky White studying; Perry 
Potter haring WOMEN trouble: 
Marjorie Ellen skating; Estella's 
school spirit soaring south (too!)

Sheetsy talking too much; Idros 
singing “Goody Good-by;” Judy 
telling us why her face was red; 
former student Bradford in a new 
gold and green uniform; Jerry- L 
in a white Chevrolet.

------------ oOo-------------

FOURTH GRADE
A
Eula Marie Meers, l’arl Dean 

Burke. Glen Mackie, Dorothy 
Gatlin, Jo Ann Hoskins, Elaine 
Ncsbit, Dick Beck, Mike Berry, 
Alfred Hughes, Gene Austin Kern 
Helen Holt, Su'e Howard, Ruth 
Jackson, Avo Jones, Mary Fran
ces Shroder, Gwendolyn Shirley, 
Lois Buzzard, Gwendolyn Davis, 
Verna Lee Gibncr.

Ervin Lamb, Dale Adair, Vir
gil, Tucker, Edward Nabours, 
P-oy Rook, Lcland McJunkin, 
Sylvia Martin, June Heath, Don 
Smith, Don Allen.

-------------oOo-------------

THIRD GRADE HONOR ROLL

A
Bill Davis, Don Mcl>ain, Jack 

Oakes, Lola Mac Close, Jo Ann 
Gower, Lavina Hughes, Ora Ruth 
Jones, Paula Faye Jackson, Bob
bie Jean Lackey, Laura Ruth 
Lamb, Shirley Sparks, Rose Mary 
Tarbox, Ruth Swim, J. D. Floyd, 
Monty Paul Harbour, Donald Hil
ton, Melvin Roy Mizar, Virginia 
Bruce, Dolores Itoscbaum, Wini
fred Sanders, Carolyn Sansing, 
Arlene, Schnell, Jo Ann Wilbanks 
Juanita Williams.

B

him and had started home. We 
got about 3 miles from town and 
were caught in a  dirt storm. Wc 
got within a mile of town, and 
the car stopped and we had to 
walk in. We wouldn’t  have been 
in any more danger walking than 
we would if wc had stayed in 
the car.

The wind was blowing real 
hard, dirt and rocks were hitting

Monday afternoon the Spear
man volleyball team began prac
tice under the direction of Miss 
Hughes. Twenty Girls reported 
For practice expressing the de
sire to meet Gruver, March 22nd, 
the girls will participate in the
County meet at Morse. There will j handicaps, the weather, 

•11 towns in this county th a t ! main one, we cannot
hope for the

1 our bodies, and we just had 
mile of this.

Finally we got to the railroa 
and crossed it. When we reached will he represented by vollyball 
the Conoco station, we were so I teams— Spearman, Gruver and 
cold wc could hardly walk. Morse. After interviewing sever-'

This kind of weather is very of the Kiris, this w riter has corn- 
unpleasant and I hope that w ef*° the conclusion that if dote

•definite program and « ,  
tion of each number win 
a t the concert.

The concert will be 
numbers none of which 
ever heard by this ba 
HERE & THERE;

In view of the 
teat, the Spearman BmJI 
nig-ht rehearsal \Vejn, 
this week. Mr Clyde & 
cctor of the crack Bern 
dog Band, directed o,' 
our contest numbers. J  
th a t this takes a little, 
of our chancs of not | 
to ’ play the numben i 
they should be playexl.

A trip  the band has\ 
ing forward to all year jl 
uled for Monday March J  
expect to see you all | 
Shamrock Celebration. 
is to happen there reraii! 
seen, but we do expect hi 
the usual good shor! 
Spearman is noted for. l !  
be prizes offered, but docif 
on them until you 
are going to go down i 
do our best, but dui

but we

j-if t h  g ::a d e  news

never have 
like it.

another adventure
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Town in Louisiana 
Fools OF Man River

Menaced for More Than 
100 Years, It Moves Back.

K illin t lime

Loretta Crawford

Killing time is a very bad habit. 
While you are killing time you 
could do many useful things 
which need to be done. For 
instance, a few days ago my tea
cher gave our room an English 
test. While everyone rise was 
working their tests I was sitting 
at my desk and drawing. This 
caused me to make a bad grade 
in my English, just because I 
had been killing time. This habit 
not only caused me to make a 
bad grade, but I had to stay in 
•after school, which 1 didn’t want 
to  do because I had a lot of other 
work to do. Another incident 
which happened to a  boy in the 
sixth grade, was because of kill
ing time. This happened on day 
when the boy was dreaming in 
class. The teacher said,“John, 
will you get busy and quit killing 
so mu'ch time?” When John heard 
this he said, "But teacher, I ’m 
not killing time, because I haven't: 
any time to kill.” "W hat do you 
•think you are doing then?” “Oh, 
I was just finishing my dream 
I started last night." This made 
the teacher very angry and John 
had to stay in ju st as I did. It 
would be a  very good idea if 
everyone could get out of the 
habit of killing time.

VIDALIA, LA.—01’ Man River 
has been browbeating this town for 
more than 100 years, but they've 
fooled him now.

The big yellow currents that crush 
against Vidalia's levees will pound 
in vain, for soon Vidalla won’t be 
there. They’re moving Vidalla back 
a quarter mile, and the currents can 
undercut the dikes and the dikes 
can slither into the river—Vidalia's 
1,500 people won’t care. They’re 
tired of fighting the river anyway.

It’s been going on a hundred 
years. Their predecessors and 
bands of slaves carted the earth to 
build the dikes against the currents. 
The dikes grew higher with the 
years. Sometimes it looked like 01' 
Man River’s fight; 
looked like Vidalia’s

The river took temporary posses
sion during the devastating flood of 
1927. Vidalia moved back and 
strengthened the levees, now tower
ing above many homes. In the 
spring of 1937 the levees mounted 
again. But the river changed its 
course.

United States army angineert 
strengthened the bends above the 
town, dredged channels, and par- 
formed a little surgery but the river 
would not be quieted.

Engineers cut through Giles' bend 
north of the town. It made the river 
only more dangerous.

The current was deflected onto the 
protection levee around Vidalia’s 
front, and great alices of land weak
ened and fell into.the water.

Works Progress administration an- 
gineers moved into the front line of 
attack. They began the tedious 
process of mapping out a new town 
site a quarter mile from the bank. 
A new courthouse and a Jail rose 
on the new location. Today the new 
town Is growing; the old Is moving 
back to safety.

It didn't do any good to moan, 
“river, stay ’way from my door." 
They had to move the door.

minntion and hard work make 
good team, then Spearman will 
have an excellent chance. All of 
Sparman’s loyal sports fan  < 
should give these girls all the 
help and encouragement possibl. .

Ju'st as soon as the wcathei 
permits the Spearman boys will 
begin training for the annual 
County track meet. This year the 
meet wll be held a t Morse on 
March 22. There will be several 
expericced boys on Spearman’s 
card which will insure a good race 
in any event. Although Spearman 
doesn't iboast so good a  track 
team as their basketball team, 
that doesn’t  mean that they aren’t 
pretty good. All you Spearman 
fans get behind our teams and 
boost them to victory over our 
closest rivals.

------------- oOo-------------

A |ROLL 
Donald Cooke, Billy Jack J 
Worley Smith, Joyce CiJ 
lie Jo  Sharks. I.. U.
Kay Kizdar.

B—

TE N N IS GETS UNDER WAY
sAs Udl m s.

In spite of the fact that wu 
have had very little weather suit
able for tennis, there has been a 
number of players on the courts 
ench day. We arc gratful to Roy 

sometimes it • 1{e?d ttn<i J - K- Keim tor tho work 
which they have done in getting 
the courts in shape to play on.

Ret a L-u Howard, IMitI 
Redn Jo Kiker, Rillic IcJ 
phens, Bonnie ThompsosJ 
Tucker, Thelma Jo Mitdl 
B -  |

Bobby Crawford, Fiji 
son, Rctha June, Marjori 
Frances Spearman, Htlet 
Pat Becker, Jimmie Ct 
Hershol Jones, Billy b 
Wilson McClellan, M  
Schell, Gene Sparks, .-tria
ble, Betty Jean Clemeti 
Close, Anna Mcrl Hii 
Doris Hester.

pnnH nnoie
r  PRESS

J. E. Gerber 
Betty Morton 
Mrs J. B. Caldwell 
Garland Caldwell Book! 
Janelle Womble Tiltl 

Verna Gail Allen Kerrjlf 
Sports
LYNX STAFF

Reporter!
Lodru Jacobs 
Colleen Kelly 
Perry Potter

We expect to have some good 
teams this year. Ledru Jacobs, 
who won second in the district 
last year is expected to give some 
one some trouble this year. Beuna 
Vernon and Virginia White re* 
presented our county in the dia- 
trict meet last year, and ga?e a 
very good account of themselves, i flerry Potter 
Estelle Balcy was defeated by th e . “ e^ard  Dean Kelly 
girl who won the district and she 1 £  E - Gerber 
is definitely out for revenge th is ' “
year. Melvin Schell' and Harold 
Caves will be hard to beat in 
doubles. Others who will Possibly 
come out for the senior diivisions 
arc: Billy Miller, Perry Potter,
A. L. Jackson, J. E. Gerber, Verna 
Gail Allen, and Janelle Womble.

In the high school junior divi
sion, among those who arc likely 
prospects for the teams arc:
Marjorie Russell, Betty McKay,
Margie Gerber, Jewel Brandt,
Lora Ann Dodson, Jerry  Jacobs,
Buddy Brockus, Peter Vernon.
Paul Hazelwood, Bobby Morton,
Jimmie Linn nnd possibly others.

We arc planning to have the 
county eliminations next Thurs- 
dayaftemoon.

Estella Garnett 
Typiata __
Em m ett Sanders and J. I 

ber,
------------- oOo

BO O K
REVIEW

L iver n e w s  ^

I ,  just bccnreccive.d,
filly Spivey l ^ c d a w a y
| k  this morningfWcd.). 
f  has been seriously ill 
l i  months. Funeral arr- 
, have not been complct-

Fletcher returned 
L ck  from Grand Rapids 
Tmi's Fletcher has been 

daughter and son-in- 
-nc past several months, 
f  Harris went to Ama- 
lesdav with her son who 
[been very well lately, 
ling her son to a pront- 

irjllo specialist. Wc sin- 
the little fellow will

fell ag«in- ,  ..I  Cox pastor of the 
Methodist Chruch was a 
1 Amarillo thin week.
J Mrs E. G. Garret spent
■week-end with their 
land son-in-law, Mr and 
[Archer somewhere down 
lanadiun River—Carl is 

cattle down there. 
I to get wherever it is, 
Issary to cross the river
_Someone was trying

febout tho horses running 
■ arc not sure whether 

away with Elvin, or 
[c ran away with thorn— 
Jc been fun.
Ink Fleck returned from 
Lck Hospital last Sunday, 
kderwent an operation 
Idicitis. Wc are glad to 
Lt he is doing fine, and 

to have his friends 
lat his home.
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CHURCH NEWS
jto r  will preach a t the 
ifcriccs. The subject of 
n will be, “The Ministry 
jiliation" There will he 
hing services at night, 
II unite with the Metho- 
their revival — Sunday 
, 10 a.m. wth Gay Flct- 
pupt. in charge. B. T. U. 
7p.ni. behind Weber in 
ip Bab:ist young people 
annual banquet a t the 

st Tuesday. A lnrgc 
ur.;- ■ ' enjoyed

u banquet served by 
\ th> cnurch. 

btST CHURCH NEWS 
fu v e r MethodLt Church 

Pre E a lte r Revival

tday March 17 th, clot- 
liter Sunday The p a tto r 

A. Cox will do th® 
Brother Cox announ- 

■ ha» prepared a  (p ed a l 
sermons b e f ittn f  th®

Ee music will he in 
J. C. Harris and the 
oir. A very cardial 
is extended to everane

f this revival. Sunday 
I mcot as usual a t 10a.m. 
g L. If. GruYcr in charge, 

forth League will meet 
1pm. Preaching a t 7:30.

T alen ted  

Ruiling ji 

through 

fitted  loi 

leros. Pri 

12 to 20

s to c k e d  for replacement part 

you h av e  t im e  for checking yoi 

[es tim e — It insures satisfaction.
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SOUR NOTES
FRCM  THE HIGH SCHOOL B,

NEWS GARNER IS 

“SEASONED TIMBER1

\hou*httteSaB*S
men of
soned Timber."

‘ja w * *  t h e F |  .£ L  ' E™
J/udge Gary* . - j .  7>— «  ^

l?iant United * o r -

Clemenceau, the tiger of Frrace 
guided his war weary people a t 
77.

Benjamin Franklin, a t 81, help
ed ^o frame the American Con
stitution.

Gladstone, when 85, was prime 
minister of Englund.

Justice Holmes, a t 90, wrote 
important and exceedingly clear 
supreme court decisions.

John N. Garner, in his intellec
tual prome a t 69, is being called 
to the presidency in 1940 by all

classes of the American people. 
He has the confidence of the fa r
mer. He has the confidence of the 
working man in town and in the 
country. He has the confidence 
of the man a t the head of the 
idustrial empire and the man of 
financial powers. Vigorous of body 
and mind, powerful of conviction 
and courage, wise in th affairs of 
state, he will carry on all of the 
sound legislation that has been 
passed during the present admin
istration.

A great patriot, a practical 
constructive liberal,

Women Spies 
Active in War

7 Mouse, in his syndicated column in the Texas City, Texas 
Sun and many other newspapers has a suggestion.

<Sbcc, b.^ th.c. Pap01-* that the derrick the Santa Rita well which

r r d o l l l i ^ f o i T c ^ n i v e ^ r 8" ? ^ 081 T0XaS °U fic,d with 'nillion*of dollars for the University of Texas, may be dism antled and re- 
erected on the university enmpus— a pleasing, sentimental cesium.

The biggest job in th United 
States today is the management 
of the nation. Greatest country 
that it is— inmaterial resources 
and in tho brains to develop them 
—it has social and economic pro
blems that can be coped with only 
by a man of keenest insight, 
knowlcge obtained by many years 
of close touch with govermental 
affairs, and vision gained from 
long study of agrcultu’rc, industry 
and finance from a national view
point.

Virile, practical, influential, 
foreceful, John N. Gam er is the 
man of the hour, today. For 30 
years in the House of Represen- 
tativies and for 6 years in the 
vice-presiden’s chair— thirty six 
years of power and leadership— 
he has fought for constructive 
liberalism in government; for 
true democracy; for social ujs- 
tice; for economic independence 
of the American Citizen. Seasoned 
in statesmanship, he has the wis
dom, the practicality,the under
standing of men, the insight into 
great problems, the extraordinary 
technique of politics, and the hu
man sympathy that only the years 
ca bring—those qualities that this 
great ation so vitally needs.

Galileo made Scientific discov
eries a fte r he as 70.

Henry Ford,at 76, is still im-

The athletic contests of the 
world are usually won by young 
men. Sddon do we find in men 
over 40 that combination of 
strength, endurance, and speed, 
that makes the champion.

In times of war the men that 
‘‘go over the top” are young men. 
as are the men who fly the fight
ing planes and man our battle
ships.

In industry and business there 
are certain types of work that 
can best lie done hy young men.

But it is a different matter 
to outline the policies of a giant 
coporation; to lead a country at 
wur; to understand and solve the 
complex problems of a great na
tion; to be able to win the con- 
of leaders in thought and in ac
tion; thoughtful persons demand 
fidence and the full cooperation

U  this morning! w ea.j. 
L hns been seriously ill 
R months. Funeral arr- 
L hBve not been complet-

L Fletcher returned 
Uck from Grand Rapids 
[Mrs Fletcher has been 
L’r daughter and son-in- 
L  past several months, 
f. Harris went to Am a- 
nesday with her son who 
L en very well lately. 
L g  her son to a prom- 
Liillo specialist. We sin- 
Lc ,he little fellow will
Cell again.
r A. Cox pastor of the 
Icthodist Chruch was a 
I Amarillo thin week. 

Mrs E. G. Garret spent
week-end with their 
and son-in-law, Mr and

PREVIEWS 
Last week it w 

in this column th 
man Band would j 
w o plan to go ahC! 
rangemonts of th 
planned and the <j 
will stand.

In order to Rjv 
chance to hear w] 
■to take to the Sta 
test the fourth, fj 
of April, we are 
gate open and eve 
cd to come and 
band concert that 
will appreciate. 

Besides

HOUNDS!!!!!
Glamorous Females Al< 

ready Have Sent Sev
eral Men to Doom.

All of my life I have known 
houlids—greyhounds, wolf hounds 
stag hounds, fox hounds, coon 
hounds, and many others too num
erous to mention, vSomo wefre, 
noted for their keen vision, some 
for their ability to run swiftly, 
some because they had inherited 
an olofnetory nerve that would 

I enable them to trail their victim 
for miles ami miles across the 
country, yelping nnd bellowing at 
all hours of the Hay and night— 
but never in nil my experiences 
‘did I know tha t there was one 
kind of hound that poaseaed all 
of these qualities until during the 
past few months I came to be 
pursued by the newshound. Talk 
about keen vision, they can spot 
you anywhere about the building, 
on the campus, of down town. As 
ito speed, well, there is no u’sc 
trying to escape! no m atter how 
you dart hither and th rthcr the 
newshound never loses sight of 
you. As for abaility to follow the 
trail, the newshound has no equal 
Sometimes I deliberately try  to 
give them the dodge. I resort to 
all kinds of tricks, I sometimes 
in desperation re trea t to my den 
but always I am forced to su rr
ender. Even no I can hear one 
barking‘‘Any News this Morning.

Lconn 
, ;Mit- 

Lee 
Ber- 

Alton 
reddie 
/elma

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND.—This 
may be a "machine war,” but not 
in the espionage department.

To the contrary, there is growing 
evidence the quick-witted and glam- 

working under theorous women, 
elaborate spying departments o( the 
opposing powers, will send even 
more soldiers to their doom in this 
conflict than the last.

Already two men have faced a 
French firing squad because of 1939- 
model Mata Haris, while eight oth
ers have been placed behind bars 
for long terms.

It Is learned that Intelligence ex
perts of the warring powers are con
gratulating themselves on the un- 
precedentcd supply of charming 
young patriots who are willing to 

j take any risk for their respective 
countries.

Nor has It been found necessary, 
as In the World war, to recruit worn- 

i en spies from the ranks of the 
I deml-mondaine.

“The sophisticated young woman 
1 of today makes a perfect spy," a 
j vataran World war intelligence of

ficer stated during the recent trial 
I of Switzerland's first serious esplo- 
| nage case.

Girl Gets Five Years.
I Typical of the part being played 
I by the new type "glamour-spy" was 
I the case of Virginia ("Nina") Capt. 
| Rota, just sentenced to five years 

In prison for espionage activities in 
this country.

I Then there was thllcrccent firing- 
I squad execution of ^r. Carl Roos, 
I 60-year-old leader of the so-called 
I autonomist movement !n Alsace-
I Lorraine. While nothing was said
II about it at the time, this veteran 
11 German espionage agent also was
| tlie victim of a woman—a French-

I j woman who did not live to see the
I I result of her venture into the deadly 
I game of spying.
I The new type woman spy comes 
I to the game, in many cases, 
I equipped with experience gained on 
I the various "undeclared war" 
! fronts, such as Spain, China and

i Ed- 
Rey- 

Craw 
•lancy 
a Me 
Irene

contest overt®, 
cwl marches, noveltiJ 
ffroup playing, 5o|oa 
‘definite program and anc 
tion of each number wi]u 
a t the concert.

Tho concert will be i 
numbers none of which w 
ever heard by this band” 
HERE & THERE:

In view of the cod 
test, the Spearman Bub___i ... *

FOR SALE—2000 Bundles of 
cane feed.— Sec E. C. Mitts.

Only accident prevented her from 
delivering the plans to her superiors. 
It happened the French Surete had 
been trailing Paul Rochat, a private 
detective whom they suspected of 
espionage in French Tunisia. Ro
chat came to Switzerland. The Su
rete asked the Swiss authorities to 
watch him. They did—and soon 
found he was in frequent communi
cation with Nina.

The result was that when Nina, 
carrying the blueprints and gun 
model, tried to cross into France, 
she was arrested.

A Swiss court sentenced her to 
five years in prison. The suscepti
ble draftsman was sentenced to 
three years. Rochat, who supplied 
helpful information, was sentenced 
to 15 months, and his wife. Dolly, 
to six months. Had Switzerland 
been at war, of course, all would 
have faced a firing squad.

progressive, a —  
a wise statesman, a true Democrat 
a  seasoned leader, John Nanc® 
Garner should be the next presi
dent of the United States.

—R. T. S tuartEdcrwcnt an operation 
Edicitis. Wc are glad to 
Lt he is doing fine, and 
Ld to have his friends 
at his home.
CHURCH NEWS

Estor will preach a t the 
[sericcs. The subject of 
n will be, "The Ministry 
filiation" There will lie 
Ihing services at night.

EASTER
SPORTS

T alen ted  little frock , with be.

cuiling jackets to see you sm artly
iUow,
^ernn
anda Attentionthrough Spring! Your choice of

Hughes. Twenty Girls reported 
For practice expressing the de
sire to meet Graver, March 22nd, 
the girls will participate in the 
County meet at Morse. There will 
be 3 towns in this county that 
will be represented by vollyball 
teams— Spearman, Gruvcr and 
Morse. A fter interviewing sever-' 
of the girls, thus w riter has com- 

(to  the conclusion tha t if dote 
mination and hard work make a 
good team, then Spearman will 
have an excellent chance. AH of 
Sparman’s loyal sports .fan 
should give these girls all the 
help and encouragement possibl. .

Ju'st as soon as the wcathei 
permits the Spearman boys will 
begin training fo r the annum 
County track m ee t This year the 
meet wll be held a t Morse on 
March 22. There will be several 
expericccd boys on Spearman's 
card which will insure a good race 
in any event. Although Spearman 
doesn't .boast so good a  track 
team as their basketball team, 
that doesn’t  mean that they aren’t 
pretty good. All you Spearman 
fans get behind our teams and 
boost them to victory over our 
closest rivals.

------------- oOo-------------

TE N N IS GETS UNDER WAY

in spite of the fact that wu 
have had very little weather suit
able for tennis, there has been a 
number of players on the courts 
ench day. We arc gratful to Roy 
Reed and J. It. Keim for the work 
which they have done in getting i 
the cou'rts in shape to play on.

Wc expect to have some good 
teams this year. Ledru Jacobs, 
who won second in the district 
last year is expected to give some 
one some trouble this year. Beuna

their revival —  Sunday 
! 10 a.m. wth Gay Flet- 
Pupt. in charge. B. T. U.
7p.ni. Iceland Weber in 

jh- Bab:i-t young people 
r annual banquet a t the 
1st Tuesday. A large 
I -ung ' ’ enjoyed
in, banquet served by 
« i f the enureh.
>IST CHURCH NEWS 
ruver Methodist Church 
n » Pre Easter Revival 
iday March 17lh, clos- 
aster Sunday The pasto r 
n A. Cox will do the 

Brother Cox announ
ce has prepared a  special
I sermons be filing  the 
rhe music will be in 
f J. C. Harris and the 
choir. A very cordial 
t is extended to everone 
i this revival. Sunday
II meet as usual a t 10a.m. 
, L. H. Gruvcr in charge, 
rorth League will meet

f itted  longer jackets or tiny bo.

leros. P re tty  prints, pastels, navy. TRACTOR OWNERS Nov

your steel wheels or trade in your old worn tires 

lor Knobb Tread Ward Tires.

Seeds 300 Years Old Are 
Successfully Germinated
CHICAGO.—Pink lotus blossoms 

floating in a Garfield park conserv
atory pool this summer were germi
nated from oriental seeds believed 
to be 300 to 500 years old.

Germination of the seeds began 
last year in the Field museum's de
partment of botany. Within a few 
weeks a shoot 7>j inches long grew 
from one seed.

The shoots were transferred to 
the conservatory and floating leaves 
developed. Several large pink blos
soms have appeared from the erect 
leaves.

Botanists believe the lotus repre
sents the longest duration of de
layed germination on record.

IFTH G 7ADE N£W$

A (ROLL
Donald Cooke, Hilly Jack1 
Worley Smith, Joyce Cl>
lie Jo Sharks 1. U. .".wc 
Kay Kiziiar. Bernard B arnes

Selling for Montgomery Ward of Pampa. 

Competetive prices------- Easy Payments

•Ret a L-u Howa d, iVjr 
Redn Jo Kiker, ililii,. M 
J'hens, Bonnie Thomjxo-J
Tucker, Thelma Jo MitdJ 
B—

Bobby Crawford, Ray I 
son, Rctha June, Marjorie] 
Frances Spearman, Held I 
Pat Becker, Jimmie (a 
Horshcl Jones, Billy Be 
Wilson McClellan, Bdi 
Schell, Gene Sparks, Ariel 
hie, Betty Jean Clemeri 
Close, Anna Mcrl Him 
Doris Hester.
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^ / puwkS I PURINA’'
CHICK"David Harum" wn* 

Edward N. Westcott, is *■ 
o f book which almost <’ 
likes. It is exciting, h*5 
of adventure nnd romanf 
humorous and yet the t' 
balanced nicely with Patl 

The scene is laid is 1 
village, and the people »n 
town people. Their loves s® 
and joys and sorrows 
times nnd had times sre‘

g O W P j j

to make their needed repairs now- 

your Case power fanning machinery-
power farming equipment. We urge wheat growers 

only geuine Case repair and repalacemen t parts on
veil stocked for replacement parts on 

! you have time for checking your m 
fes time

council a t Spearman Monday.

Mr and Mrs John King— Willis 
nnd Anita were visitors in the 
Blodgett home Sunday afternoon.

Mr nnd Mrs Olin Williams and 
family, Verna Kenny and Sonny 
Ray Maxine and Mrs W. Y. Wil
liams went to the Borgcr cele
bration Friday.

Helen, Byron and Earl Kenny 
spent the week end with Mrs Ed 
Beck.

Mr John Kenny, Kathleen, J. M. 
and Mrs J. M, Blodgett were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

inty F » * k  D .r ^ n .  .

pers -It insures satisfaction,
biiiicn unu uuu
those o f small town peW* 
where; but there is s07 
about this book which i* 
When one starts readinĝ  
can’t  leave it willingly- ‘Vj 
quality which makes it 
to everyone—both the y° 1

McClellan g r a in  com pany



THURSDAY. MARCH

MARCH' >4. IMP

Driving Hazard' ^ L L  M ILLER, E d ito r and M an ag er'*  
P au l L o ftin , A ssistan t E d ito r and  Forem an jurvis, iR. E. Vaughn 

Heare and 0 . F. F or-  
esidcnt Land-owners, 
i  county, Texas: 
hereby notified that* 

dgned Ju ty  of Free
ing under and by vir- 

order of the Corn- 
Court of Hansford 
xns, will on the 26th 
rch, A. D. 1940, pro- 
y out and survey a 

commencing a t the 
;0mer of Section No. 
k No. 3, Grantee, S.

R. R. Co., in said 
mnty, Texas, nnd run- 
west on section lines 

3f two miles nnd tcr- 
tbe Northwest Cor- 

ion No. 191, in Block 
mtee II. & T. C. Ry.

and which

Published Thursday of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC. Safety Council Gives Rules 

To Prevent Automobile 
Accidents in Winter.

Entered as second class m atter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
office a t Spearman, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1S79.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

when called to the attention of the management.

There’s mor 
There’s no me 
sites or dlseosi 
E. H. Hamel, 
Department of 

"Cleon pens 
in holding dov 
sites nnd help! 
nble, rapid grov 
is a recognize 
subject and of! 
gestlons on lioi 

“A few days t 
the farrowing j 
thoroughly." hi 
old litter and

CHICAGO.—When winter conics, 
automobile crashes are not far be
hind. and it’s not always fair weath
er when good fellows get together— 
unless they’re prepared for safe 
winter driving.

The National Safety council, whose 
committee on winter driving haz
ards has conducted comprehensive 
research and tests of all problems 
created by “Old Man Winter,” has 
revealed practical prevention meth
ods resulting from the study which 
will do much to cut down the 40 
per cent increase of deaths and ac
cidents during winter months in 
northern stales.

The greatest winter hazard is 
skidding and inadequate traction, 
the committee's research proved. 
Stopping distances without tire 
chains or cinders are from five to 
eight times longer on sleet or ice 
than on dry pavement, and three to 
five times longer on packed snow 
than on dry pavement.

Reduced visibility was clearly 
shown as the second most impor
tant hazard. Snow storms, in addi
tion to obscuring the highway, often 
hide vehicles stalled because of in
adequate traction. There are also 
more hours of darkness in winter.

While decreased traction and visi
bility are the principal hazards, the 
following “logical eleven” set of 
rules cover all problems of winter 
motoring and a study of them now 
may save your life or prevent se
vere injuries and property damage 
later.

Sonic Safety Rules.
1. Check electrical and exhaust 

systems, windshield wipers and keep 
brakes equalized. Keep tire chains, 
defrosters, and other vital equip
ment in good condition for use when 
needed. Distribute the car's load 
evenly.

2. Maintain adequate vision 
through windshield and windows. 
Circulate fresh air by opening cowl 
ventilator, rather than side win
dows. which tend to suck exhaust 
gases through the (loor boards.

3. On slippery surfaces, keep 
•peed down and the car in gear. 
Avoid situations requiring quick 
■tops and sudden changes of direc-

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 
$1.50 per year —  80c 6 months —  50 3 monthi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Fi»st insertion 2c per word, lc per word for every issue thereafter. 

Card of Thanks 10c per line. Display rates on request.

Over 11,000 Texas Farm ers Insure 1940 W heat Harv

| County; 
bad may ruti through 
[e section lines of cer- 

owned by you, and 
[ same time assess the 
cidental to the open- 
[ road, when you may 
[ us a statement in 
[the damages, if any,
| you-
[our hands this the 
[ February A. D. 1940.

McNulty

Edwards

Wash the so
udder.

1940 Motor Vehicle Lisenses are now due and

piust be paid between now and April 1st. License 

plates can be placed on your cars now, and we 

urge you to buy them early in order to avoid such 

a rush at the last day.

[ackson

S.O O O dasAe/s 'n s u r e o 'n r c J u c t /o n  "um£>er o/pe/eZ-UyO /n  ju r a  nee  c o n tra c ts -!/ /, 0 4 0  
n jr /m a r e a 'a c r e j  /n ju r e c /— 2 8 7 , 6 0 0  
e s t /m a tc o '/n ju r e c /  p ro e /u c t/o n  — ■{/ , 9 V 3 ,4 3 5  B u

Drouth and the othe hazards closely the operations of crop in 
of farming still bring uneasiness surance under the 1930 A A.-' 
to the heart of the farmer. program, Texas wheat farmer.

But for the 11,040 Texas decided it worked and as a resuli 
wheat farmers who took out all- the number of policies in 1941 
risk crop insurance on their 1940 tripled the number for the pn* 
wheat crops, that uneasiness has vious year, 
been cut to a minimum.

i Todato no 1940 crop losse.
After one year of watching • have been paid.

BY PUBLICATION

of Texas,
MODERN S ta tue  of Liberty

Burglar Turns Tables,
Locks Unlocked Safe

DANBURY. CONN.—A burglar 
turned the tables on Ernest E. Bres- 
ton, grocer.

Breston never locked his safe be
cause he lost the combination and 
feared he would be unable to open 
It again.

The burglar, however, spun the 
dial when he finished rifling it and 
Breston was compelled to call In • 
safe expert to learn whether the 
$310 he had deposited in two com
partments had been taken.

His fears were realized.

riff or any Constable aI\ ,Wa™ ,  anc 
d County. Greetings:

hereby commanded to 10-quart pall 
arry S. Witt Jr., if recommends, 
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Railroad Commissioner

POSSIBILITIES

Much has been written about 
the war, but it would be hard to 
find a  better present-day state
ment of affairs tha nthc follow
ing from George Rcnard, secre
tary of the Nntional Association 
of Purchasing Agents. He says: 
“M the indictment i strue that 
we are the most emotional peo
ple in the world, the next few 
months will be a severe test. The 
shadow boxing and tryout manu- 
vers in the main event of the 
aeveral wars in the 1939-40 tour
nament may make somebody sore 
along in March or April and start 
a real scrap There is no question 
about which side we are rooting 
for, and it may not be too diffi
cult to start a movement from 
the grandstand onto the fiield.”

Peculiarly, we have as much 
or more interest in the prelimi
naries. Finland has a more uni
versal appeal than Belgiu'm ha i 
in 1917, and China in her war, 
even with Russian support, has 
us yelling, “ Kill that bum!’’

4. Speeds on lee should not be 
excessive even with abrasives on the 
ice or with tire chains. Chains or 
cinders provide a needed safety fac
tor. making 20 miles an hour on 
ice reasonably safe. Without them 
the same speed is extremely haz
ardous and speeds lower than 15 
miles an hour are imperative.

5. The common practices of low
ering tire pressure or of increasing 
the load give only slightly more 
traction and not nearly sufficient for 
all-around safety. These practices 
also damage tires. Non-skid tread 
tires are definitely helpful on wet 
pavement and to a very limited ex
tent on snow, but they give no more 
anti-skid protection on ice than 
smooth tires.

6. Tire chains are the best self- 
help for the passenger car motor
ist. They are recommended for 
driving on ice and, in most in
stances. on snow—especially on 
hard packed snow. Chains on the 
rear wheels alone will reduce stop
ping distances on Ice 25 to 35 per 
cent, and on all four wheels 40 to 
50 per cent over even new tires. 
On packed snow tire chains cut stop
ping 28 per cent when on rear 
wheels, and 51 per cent if used on 
all four wheels. However, these re
ductions do not warrant high speeds. 
Chains are particularly recommend
ed on icy hills and for heavy ve
hicles. Trucks with trailer units 
should use chains on wheels of trail
er as well as tractor.

Watch for Ice.
7. On wet and even dry pave

ment. always anticipate ice on 
bridges, in shaded spots, around 
curves and over hills, and when 
thawing temperatures are dropping.

8. Start by releasing the clutch 
slowly, with engine idling and the 
car in low gear, and accelerate cau
tiously to avoid spinning the rear 
wheels. Without chains on an icy 
road, it is unsafe, to overtake ve
hicles in urban areas and hazardous 
in rural areas unless the road ahead 
is clear for at least a half mile.

9. Pump the brakes in stopping, 
even when using chains, to keep the 
wheels rolling. Slow down in gear 
to about 10 miles an hour, then re
lease the clutch for the final stop.

10. Keep a steady foot on the ac
celerator to avoid spinning the rear 
wheels. If a skid starts, turn the 
front wheels in the direction the car

Old Clothf.s Serve History 
SPOKANE. WASH.—Joseph Glad

ding, 68, who was one of Spokane’s 
beat-known coachmen in the old 
days, drove a beer wagon in an 
historical pageant held here, wear
ing the same hat and other clothes 
as he did 40 years ago.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

More Than 1,500,000 
Fingerprints Filed

WASHINGTON. -  More than 
172,000 fingerprint cards have 
been submitted to the civil inden- 
tifleation service of the federal 
bureau of investigation since July 
1, 1939, making a total of 1,505.- 
669 cards registered in the civil 
identification files.

The cards have come from pri
vate individuals, chambers of 
commerce, civic clubs, universi
ties and colleges, public schools, 
the CCC and other organizations.

YOU CAN MM
-but why ?JERRY SADLER make, 

announcement for 
Texa*.

formal 
governor of

Feeding la an

known, and if deceas- "Speaking of i t  
[town heirs and legal Just as Important 
[cs, if any, and their Ing os sanitation, t 
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re the only surviving opment of young 
pghters of R. A. Jar- I *°w h“  fuU udder 
[tha Jarvis, his wife, come right along.
[d; and that plaintiff arfv. n° jii) lU °! *1 ■ether different pi
rend defendant Harry "To give sows th 
Ore the grandsons of to make lots of rr 
lands and Martha L. job for feed," he 
| plaintiffs and de- must iwot**" bsla. 
| joint ‘ wners in fee Ingredients to k 
|gh inheritance from filled. Purina e 
I and Martha L. Jar- that a  special r 
I, and the sole own- needed for this ] 
|n 176, Block 45, H. many feedlijg test 

Co., containing 640 mental Farm has 
M lying nnd being Purina Sow and Pli 

Hansford county, °* 13 different In 
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Pt Plaintiffs and de- vegetable proteins i 

the sole heirs of R mln °  <fl“vln)
M Martha L. Jarvis' PIave’ 11 18 bullt 
Intestate. That plaint tho sow’s rwiulren 
Jnnds Witt, own an nurslng Perlod: al

M A ^ rVnE YOUR PORTRAIT 
MADE BEFORE EASTER.

J. D.’, STUDIO

SMU CO-EDS ADMIRE COLLEEN TROPH\ NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

The S tate of Texas 
County of H ansford

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 1st Tuesday in April, 1940, 
being jho 2nd day of said month 
a t the Court House door of 
Hansford "County, in the town of 
Spearman. Texas, between tl e 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
•1:00 o’clock p. m., I will offer 
for sale and sell a t public auction 
(to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the following described real 
estate, to-wit:

The 1940  Chevrolet 

gives higher quality 

a t lo w  c o st! . • • 
Low Prices . . • Low 
O p e ra t in g  Costs 

. . . Lo w  U p k e e p -

Survey No. 3, containing 
605.5 acres; nnd 
7ne West 76.6 acres of Sur
vey No. 6; All in Block No.
1, Public Free School Lands, 

in Hansford County, Texas; nnd 
being all of the Lands owned by 
the Estate of Peter Simonson, 
deceased, situated within the 
State of Texas; and said sale be
ing pursuant to the order of the 
County Court of Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, dated Feb. 12, 1940.

Said property will be sold 
subject jo the unpaid balance 
due and owing to the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston on two 
certain Deeds of Trust covering 
said land, executed by Peter 
Simonson ot ux which appear of

CHEVROLET'S
H A ST AG AIN !"

LEADER IN SALES . . .  8 O UT OF TH E LA ST 9  YEARS

% e It - T/uj It I t !

McClellan Chevrolet Co 
Graver Motor Co.

N o  o th e r motorcar 
can match its  oil* 
ro u n d  d o lla r valu®SMU Co-eds Virginia Holland, Athens; Christine 

ioches; Jenny Lee Sloan, Breckenridge; Elsie Stumb 
Barnett, San Angelo, admiring the beautiful trophy c 
McDonald, State Commissioner of Agriculture The 
icnted by Commissioner McDonald to the most winsoin. 
»t Shamrock s Annual St. Patrick’s Day celebration M, 

Governor Leon Phillips of Oklahoma, Mr. Me Don 
uiles head the list of distinguished visitors who w 
dignitaries and 40,000 expected guests, will witness ii 
7-mde long parade with 55 beautifully decorated float 
thirty-five Texas and Oklahoma Bands. In the after 
ing of the most beautiful colleen and presentation of 

•.rnralw ,on.er McDonald will highlight a full dav 
activity. - Monday, March 18, Shamrock citizens are cxi
est crowd ever to visit their c i ty . ...............

Worm pigs when

| “When the piss a 
j old, they should b;

Hamel. "For lar 
j (ascarids), tho use 

sules is rccommcm 
administered with 
gun and Jaw spread 
worming Is less tha 
pork per pig—and 
hare a  much better 
and do well.”

Draftsman Drafted 
SAINT JOHN. N. B. -Ad in a lo

cal newspaper: “Wanted -Drafts
man to replace man called for mili
tary service. Do not apply if likely 
tp be called for duty.”

Hansford

You can pay a lo t m ore  th a n  th e  m o d e st,C h e v ro le t price fo r.a  motor 
cpr. B u t yob’ll f in d  y o u rse lf a sk in g , "W h e re  

can I get any  m ore be a uty , d riv in g  and r id -  [

J n g  'ease, ro a d  action, sa fe ty  and a ll- ro u n d  ,

value th a n  I ge t in C h e v ro le t, fo r  ’4 0 ? "  . . V  QJCGO Q ILiU ,

./P a rtic u la rly  w he n you conside r C h e v ro le t's  |^|||eP Q 3C ? | 

Itq x tro m e ly  lo w  prices and C h e v ro le t’s excep- LL V '■ * *«f O 1

tio n a lly  lo w  cost o f o p e ra tio n -a n d  upkeep! ' I
5 v  - “V r r w w r

V jjltM|re> I d f  vait* J  
%RTEI1 vi.-..,/’ ' r j
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WHAT ONE KILOWA n  HOUR MEANS

TO THE FARM HOME

4-H SPONSORS MEET ■ 
IN HOME OF MISS LOCK]A N  IMPORTANT AID 

TO  HOG PROFITS
l*rvis, iR. E. Vaughn 
[earo and 0 . F. Fob-  
lidcnt Land-owners, 
county, Texas: 

hereby notified that: 
jned duty of Free- 
,R under and by vir- 
order of the Com- 

'ourt of Hansford 
w, will on the 26th 
h, A. D. 1940, pro- 

out and survey a 
commencing a t tho 
)rncr of Section No. 

No. 3, Grantee, S. 
K. R. Co., in said 

inty, Texas, nnd run- 
west on section lines 
E two miles nnd ter- 
tlie Northwest -Cor- 

,n No. 191, in Block 
itce II. & T. C. Ry. 
County; und which

Hansford county 4-H spon
sors met a t 9:30 Friday mom - 
injf at the home of Mine Locke, 
county home demonstration ag
ent. The meeting was an all-day 
one.

Miss Locke demonstrated the 
proper method of killing and 
dressing a chicken. The chicken 
was baked and Miss Locke ser
ved a delicious luncheon at noon.

Present were Mesdames Fred 
Mizar, Tom Dozier, and daugh
ter, Floyd Mitts. D. M. Womhle

There’s money in feeding hoga. 
There s no money in feeding para
sites or diseased hogs, according to 
E. H. Hamel, manager of the Hog 
Deportment of Purina Mills.
. pcns and pastures pay well
In holding down disease and para
sites and helping to promote profit
able, rapid growth,” says Hamel who

,V LIGHTING for 
[■ A WHOLE V

\  reading J
CORRECT TIME 
fOR THREE WEEKS

y u , ' r, All th e- 
Ŷ ATE8 WANTED 
TOR TW O DAY3 TW O  HOURS 

OF EASY 
IRONING

Buy Now and Save at these Off-Season PricesRUNS a  s e w in g  
m a c h in e
TWO MONTHS , 
WITH AVERAGE 4
USE I

THOROUGH 
E ClEANINGS The coming encampment was 

discussed and it was decided that 
the grls must go on their merit 
this yar. That is they must ful
fill their goals in order to go. 
We are planning a very special 
trea t fo r encampment this year. 
We hope all the girls will keep 
this in mind.

Wash th« tow and dlilnfect th* 
udder. 1938 Ford Tudor —  ReconditionedONE LARGE 

WEEKIY WASHsh ou ld  be sc raped  ou t. T h en  It  la 
advisable  to  d isin fec t th e  house PRESERVES 

THE AVERAGE' 
tam iiy  s FOOD
FOR 15 HOURS

1934 Chevrolet Truck —  Dual Wheels
SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB

0 Motor Vehicle Lisenses are now due and The Spearman Music chib met 
a t the home of Mrs R. E. Lee 
Monday evening March 4th.

A very interesting program on 
the theme of Art Songs was 
given. Mrs T. R. Shirley gave 
a paper on "Voices and their 
Classification.” Vocal solo “ I 
Know th a t my Redeemer Livcth” 
Mrs Lee. "Opera and Its Var
ious Styles” Mrs Lee McClellan. 
Vocal solo Mrs Robt Douglas.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved following the program. Pre
sent were Mrs Woodville Jarvis, 
T. R. Shirley, H. I*. Bailey, R. 1 
Douglas, John Berry, Elma Gunn I 
II. I.. Heat'd, Lee McClellan and | 
Miss Mnry Gantt.

1936 DeLoxe Fordor —  New tires, reconditioned
nickle plated wheels $280.09,be paid between now and April 1st. License 

i can be placed on your cars now, and we 

rou to buy them early in order to avoid such

. .. 1<:'xas *  *'!• Kxtension Service
Llerlrificntion Administration. through courtesy Ilural[ackson

1930 Ford Tudor black —  radio, heater, Windshield 
deforster $103.00BY PUBLICATION
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pf said Court as No.
[ O. W. Jarvis, Jarvis 
k Jarvis Gay, joined 
bind II. I. Gay, E. It.
[Jarvis Rayzor, n wi- 

Jarvis Burton, a 
Osseo Jarvis arc 
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[hose place of resi- 
[nown, and if decens- 
pown heirs and legal 
res, if any, and their 
[irs and legal ropres- 

any arc defendants 
petition alleging that 
[ccpt Jarvis W itt nnd 
[e the only surviving 
lighters of R. A. Jar- 
kha Jarvis, his wife,
|d; and that plaintiff

knd defendant Harry 
[re the grandsons of 
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I plaintiffs and de- 
|  joint »wnors in fee 
[gh inheritance from 
land Martha L. Jar- 
I, and the sole own- 
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Sack garments shown bj 
Locke home demonstration 
were admired by niombc 
the Better Homes I). C 
at the home of Mrs Ed 
grove March 5th.

From Canada on Request
MONTREAL.—German nationals 

residing in Canada are being pre
vented by United States authorities 
from entering that country unless 
they have first obtained a permit 
from Royal Canadian mounted po
lice.

The ban was put into effect at the 
request of the Canadian government 
to prevent Germans, who may be 
wanted here for questioning, from 
fleeing the country.

R .W . Morton
tive useful, and inexpensive. Colleen gof so excited over the 

fire that she was mixed up Sun
day afternoon. And we do mean 
mixed up.

A parlinientary contest was 
started by Mrs Earl Church, it 
will prove educational and en
tertaining.

Mi's Earl Church was given 
the secretary-treasurer work nf- 
Itcr Mrs LawTence Wilbanks re
signed.

Members attending this all-day 
meeting were Mesdames John 
Kenney, J. M. BJpdgott, Deta 
Blodgett, Earl Church, Mearl 
Beck, Harry Shedeck, Joe Novak 
R. V. Converse and the hostess 
Mrs Uptergrove.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Joe Novak on 
March 10th a t 2 p. m.

Quick Strip
Valley City, N. D.—Here’s a way 

of getting undressed quickly, but An
drew Wilson, 70 years old, a farmer, 
doesn't recommend it: His overalls 
caught In a tractor drive shaft. 
Wheu he recovered consciousness, 
all he had on was his shoes and 
shirt cuffs. The tractor was a 
block away with the rest of bis 
clothes. All he got was a bump.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

The Grapes of Wrath will be 
shown a t eht Ellis Theatre, Per- 
ryton March 31 and Apr. 1.

CAN PAY M
but why?

Rev and Mrs A. F. Loftin, 
Estelline, visited in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs Paul Loftin Mon
day.

isw-n*I CK0« * ON APRIL 2 at 2 O’CLOCK l  Will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

at the Court House, Spearman the following described Real-Estate, 

To Wit:

HOME SCIENCE CLUB
Feeding ia an Inportant factor, i MET FEB. 29TH

The Home Science Dept, 
the 20th century club met 
the home of Mrs Shirley. Mrs 

leader. 1278 ACRES, Described as Sections 4 and 5, and the West 76 acres 

of Section 6, all in block 1, public free school survey, Hansford 

County, Texas. Known as the Peter Simonson Farm, located 13 

miles south and 2 miles west of Guymon, Okla., four and one-half 

miles north of the Oslo Church.

Phelps was lesson 
lovely refreshment plate was ser
ved Mesdnmes D. B. Kdim, John 
Bishop, R. B. Archer Jr., Rex 
Sanders, Lee McClellan, H. L. 
Heard, Marvin Chambers, Olen 
Chambers, A. F. Barkley, Ray 
Phelps, Hix Wilbanks, Marion 
Glovr, S. B. Hale, T. R. Shirley, 
and two guests little Misses 
Caroline Wilmeth and Gwndolyn 
Shirley. i

BABY CHICKS Hatching every

Monday, Thursday. Heavies 8c 
Lights 7 H e. Sexed Pullets — — 
Heavies 13c, Lights _15c. .L e ft  
ever Cockerels, Heavies 7c, Lights

J N S O N  H A T C H E R Y  
Alva. Oklahoma, Ph. 338

The 1940  Chevrolet 
gives higher quality 
a t lo w  c o st! . • • 
Low Prices . . • Low 
O p e ra t in g  Costs 
. . . Lo w  Upkeep-

Purchaser to assume Federal Land Bank Loan 

$6,300.00, balance, CASH.

of approximately

Approximately 600 acres in cultivation, balance 

Six room home, barn, grainery and outhouses, 

fensed.

good grass land. 

Fensed and cross

N o  o th e r m otor cor 
can m atch its  all
ro u n d  d o lla r value

O UT OF THE LA ST 9  Y IA R S

Worm pigs when eight v • :k : old.

about C weeks

71 k i b 7111 17 »K- 11 col. with name space ->u
, j,. !b 7I14 | 17 xl4 14 col, n o namo space .50
CV •. - jiaes Up to  30 colum rii proportionately pr 
710  ̂ L in t  Canary Bond; B 7102 Lino, Buf£ 3

Executor, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Spearman ReporterH*naford eooa-
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USED CARS OF EVERT MAKE SEE TOUR FORD DEALER FIRST

G col. no namo enaco .301
7 col. no namo imacc .30

10 col. with namo opaco .30
13 col. with name space .45
11 coi. with namo space .50
14 col. no namo space .50


